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Fr. We/fie Defines Policy 
New :;tudcnts ••ut. •rc<l lhc ROTC in Fcb-
l'llill'y. I kuow thal efforts ha\'(! Lecn made 
to makl· the t tni \'t•J-:;it,\•':. 11olicy entirely clear 
to lht>m, yt•t the fad rcmai 11s that they may 
noL lravt• t he g•·as)J of ou1· policy that. we 
want. < '<•rlaiuly, not all who nrc "old-Um-
c·•·s" in 1 It•• t'orps lnl\ ~that elear understand-
ing- lila t il> II < 'Ct'~Nli'Y to prevent misgi \ing..-; 
and auxit'l it•:--. I am taking this mean::; of re-
ite•·at iu,R" to ou r <'nlirc stuclcnl body, 1,hcr<.>-
fun•. I Ill• official policy or .John C'an·oll e ni-
wr~il.v with tt•spct·l tu our HOTC program. 
Tu unch·r:-; taud l111~ 1 'niver:)it.y's policy on 
tlu· W >TC. sonw IJUCI{g-l·ound is necessary. 
.I ohn Ctn•rull l.ouk the initiative in applying 
fm· an la>TC in Tnm~portntion; t.he Army 
did not lalw l11c initiat.in~. li'or various rca-
~oll l> '' l' wanlt•d the l~OTC. The Armv au-
thoritks an·cdcd tu our request. Allhc. \'en· 
lt<'giun ing of negotiutions they made clear 
tha t they would expect s upport from the 
l 'niwr~ity. They pointed out. that the stu-
dents in the IWTC woulcl not be in the Army, 
that studen ts an• in 1111 way under :\nuy dis-
dpline, awl that the only di r;{·iplinary control 
the r~tS&T would ha\'c would be lhc Sli}J(lOI'l 
given him hy the IJniwrs ity. In parliculal'. 
the\' waut<·d to J.;uow what m\· s tand would 0c 
in lhc l'aS<' of a l"LIItlf'llt. wi10 had -:-;ignNI a 
(:ontrad. had n •c·l'in•d all the lrainin~ and 
IJcnefi t:> i nd uc!C'cl iu the con lrad. • ~md al 
graduation rcfu:\c<l a wmmissiou. After 
rnut•h dis{·u~si11n. I agrc!'d lo the same puli('y 
\\ hich, to the IJI'~l of my 1\no\\ h•dge, i." in ef-
fN: l at every lWTC college; namely. I en tcred 
iuto a geullt•man's ag1·ccmcntlhat.John Cm·-
roll l :uivcrsil' in :)llCh a t<tSc would uot cou-
fcl' lhe degree. ln other words, the degree 
and the commi1;sion would g-o together. That 
agreenwnl I must honor 
Some h<\\ c saif!: "That's for tlw contrad. 
Hut what about lhc defcrnwnl <H{reQnttmt ?" 
The answer is dcur: The uencfil~ cun-
fcn cd by the deferment agreement an! so 
much gr~ttcr than the contract alone that 
nol only hono1· but also ordinary gratitude 
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r,.quirc that it ht! kept. (•d, ~·ou canrH>l expect a degree until you lw\ t> 
' rhis is Univcrl"ity polky, therefore, on fulfilled !111: obligations fo1· which yvn 
noTe; deferment. Hgrccments and contracts: ~igncd . 
Till! dcS!rt>c atHl the tormui:-x;ion go together. I hav<' al:o;o lold < 'oluncl Schmitt and tlw 
.\ ~luclcnl who has signed cilll<'r will not be Frcshnwn l>cau, Fatlll'l' ltothmll1. that tlwy 
;!i\'1'11 hi!'. cll'grec until he has fulfilled llw must ll'.<\\'c al,:-;olulPI~· uu doubt in your miud•; 
··oudilions or his agreement and /or contrad about. the Un i\'CI'~ily 's ItOTC poli('y. They 
awl act:cptecl a collln\.ission if offered. must repeat il in ~em;un and oul of season 
This is policy as clearly as 1 can stale il. until nlltmdcn;land it llloroughly. 
You sec that both the Univcrsilv and the Finally, alllwugh this .is not policy, l~t IIH' 
military take a sct·ious view of lht.! ·dc l'ermcnl l'iH,\ ' lhb: Tile limes being what tltl'.Y ~tre, you 
;t,gl'Ccmcltt and th<' conlrad. Therefore. do s(udeuts ha\'e tl goltleu opportunit~· iJ1 lh · 
tht> same yourl)clf. Do not sign lightly. ltOTC . .By Law !il evCJ'Y ,YO\Illg' man al llw 
ltcalize whal you arc doing. Asi< for copies. a~re or eighteen-and-a-half years must Jri\·t• 
ltcacl lht•m carefully. If you have any douhts, l11s counl1·y two ~·caa·s of active miliU\r~· scrv-
t·onsull compct<•lll authority. Even secure icc ancl six YNH'l' of rcscn·c service. This is 
<lllS\o,.·crs in \\.'l'it.ing. If you have C\'(m the law. You have nu choice in lhc mallC.I'. 
remotest idea of not fulfilling your obliga- Sint·e ~·ou must go i11lo the ~crvkc. isn't it 
lions, vleasc spare yourself and tts trouulc much U('llcr that you go with yom· <·ollcge 
by not. s igning. There is not. the least obliga- (l<'gl·ec and a:\ an officer. Thi::> is the gnuul 
lion on your part to sign. You are entirely opportunity afforded you at Carroll. 
free in the mutter. Dut once you have sign- -Thn Very Rev. Fredcl'ick E. Welflt•. S .. J. 
EWS 
Friday o February 
rd and Blade 
For Charter 
.Miss Bentley Asse rts 
U. S.ls 'Complace nt' 
Mardi Gras Queen 
Tlw Sodul ~~·n ict• <'om m is-
~ ion of t h<• ;'l;ation;rl i"l'th·rution 
of l'at holic ( 'ollt•gl' Slndeut s 
'viii lunnch ils fir>ot annual coi-
IN:Iion "l't•k drivt· n<•xl 'lon· 
nay, ~tar. :1. l-'01' 't fH· t>a~>t two 
years tlw Comrni1->oion has ht•t•n 
llr<"•t>nlin~ many ~>how" al char-
itabl<> in>olitutions throu~hout 
Cuyaho~a Count). ll i, cus-
tomary to Jlre-.<·nt I ht• undt>r-
prh ilt•,l(t•d a! tlw~c· in>otilnlions 
with srifts aftt· r 1•ach >ohow. 
Th<> JIUrtto~t· of collt•clion w c~>k 
is to uhtain UJIJmmriall' ;.:ifts, 
<''lJie<:ially toys. hoc1J.,, ma~a· 
zinl'~. n·cord..,, and n·li,~riuuo.; 
article!'> from lht• studi'ul-. fnr 
di~tributwn amon~: untkq1rh il· 
c~:cd inclh iduals. Tht• mt·mbt·r. 
of the Comrnis,..ion arC' a~kin;.: 
for c:ontributions of thl'j;(' 1}111!.'1, 
and I he coopt•ration of tlu• s l u-
denl body will be J.:rt'a ll) tllll>fl'· 
ciotNI. 
;\l(•flllii'I'S or I.Jl1• II CII'Iy ful'llll'd 1\tt•llliJt•rs uf lhc canl!JUS company 
Scnbllartl and Blailo• ('umpany of induch! Wch:ml Kra:;ka, Chal'lcs 
Hcign in:,r a s Queen of the ~lanli Gras Dall in the l"nh·cr-
:,ity Auditorium on Tuesday- evening, Feb. 26, was Peg Tum-
rll'y, the Sociality entry. She was elected to the throne by the 
~GO cOUillcs allcncling the fiflh nnnual affair sponsored by 
the French and Spani:-;h Clubs. Latin tempos for the occasion 
J()hn Canoll Univcr:-ily at•c :s•·l'k-
1 ing ch;il'(t•J' uf rccuJ:nilion rrf:m 
lhl' nat iol\U....IwaCktuartt•t-s. 
Thl' ~cahlJ:u·tl aa11l lllatl·• is a 
national 111ilit.ary hunur sucit•ly 
with 1'11:1 pt(•t·.s, •I cnnt pall i~s. 
in nwn· than I (•ull,.~t·.s ;ual 
\\I' ll' JII'O\ itlo'<l hy !:o•nt• Scht' I'I'Y :lnol 
J1i" Juhilaite,;, 
In th,. fl u ;o l t•umpcti t iuu llw !)., . 
•hhty ;II~>•• lnuk r: n;l prizt• hy r•·JI· 
n·:>•·ntiug llw ,·ountr·~ of ,\h·xku 
\1 ith an ••lahoratt• ha•·ie~~tl:t t•om-
pl••lr with a runnin~ futllllain :11111 
l'q: ' 1'11111111') 
" o; u i~lll ·:<t 1'1111 1111111~ • ellt >l' , 
Sh ut lwr t'lii ii JIHS un;anit.a~iuu;; 
nlj;" t' ll l •'l't'li rtua ts. ••al'11 l!'l'l't'~··ut­
i n~: a Suu l11 Anu·1 i,•au country. 
l:H•ry fh•<~l h ul a filii'""· 
(2111'1'11'- (;jH'II (;jfl, 
Thu:lo• l'I UlJN lh:tt part cipalt•tl 111 
lhi~< l\lst pre-Lt·nl<'n sodal event 
w•·n~ th,. Scicutific Acaucm~· who!;C 
t·nlry \I :ts Ill•~ ••::;. S. Brazil,'' a 
nx:kct ship bountl Cor lhc moun; 
lhc CunHnt'rc•· Club l'cprrocnt ing 
tlw oil industry in VcneLUt'lll ; tlw 
Band u:-:ing the JOusit-, "Ha,·ana" 
to typify Cuba; thr Anll'l'icnn 
<'hem i<·al Socicl,v cxhihil tXI C~Jum­
tila with :1 :-:idc-whcdctl s\r;unbo~tl; 
:lllu the Btl<•;,l~rs who huill n flf-
lo·l•n-fuolnrodd of thr Spnnish gal-
h:on llwt first. toucla·d lho ~>hurc 
of r'Nu. 
The Qur,.n of thr. Ilall was 
1'1'(}\l'lll'd with a diadl'm of no\\('I'S 
nnd 1111 tt JlfC'Sf'ntl'd with n sil\'cr 
lo~·k .. t. The other fiUCl'IIS t'rt·civrd 
111iniatun• lu\'ing l'UJit>. A ca:;h prize 
uf :f:!~> Wl'nl l•> llw Sl.Jalily for en· 
t•·l'in:~ tht! winnin~ float. 
Hunnin~ frvm X::w to 1:! I'·"'·• 
tlu• tlaul'ing wa:-o hiJ:hlighl<'U l!y a 
!it•ril's vf tangos, rumbas, antllllcx-
k :nl hat dnncl·~. 
<:c•m·gt• Ulat·k ancJ Arthut· Ha·an· 
t'n, pt·f'sidt•nt:l of lhe :)pani.-h :11111 
Fl·t·Hl'h Club.,, scnrtl a!> co-ch;lir· 
111o·n ,,r the d:lnn· cvmmi'l.tf'l'. J'ub-
lil'ity wn:1 hnatllcu hy Paul Momwr. 
Oth"l' mrllluCI'li uf lhr Collllllillt•c• 
IH'I'l' Franci::~ 1\lun· .. y, William 
,\toi r, Donald Ural, Palrirk Jlynrs, 
GcnP Porter, :mt.l Donultl C1·ian, 
unin·rs it ics whkh ' ': ltOTC pru· 
!..'Tam:~ . l'm·puso•.s lh•• ur~auiz:~-
l tton al'f' to• l';ti:w •• s l:uulanl nf 
! urililary o••lut•:tl i• in ,\ur••rit"~ll 
t•nllt-ges and nuil' ' lie:. Utrit<• 111 
l'lo:;PI' l'••lalinnshi tlu·i r t11ilihil Y 
d<'}Jat'tnwnt...~, t•n•· and fosle•· 
tlw essential f J.tund ;uul 
··fficicnl 0 rr Jll\lllllllt: 
frkncbhip ;1n1VJ 4afficcrs. 
Selective Service Tests 
St'AIJUAitl) A~D HL.'\ IH~ cha riC'J' niC'mltt·•·s wh•> :11•· 
(((.)!'( ' i11dudt' (fir;,l I'()W) Hichard 1\ra:;ka. ('harlc:> Bn11 
lrr, I .uw rC'III.'I' Ua v t ~ h<·rullcl ron) ' l'ho•nas :\I:.'"'~, l':tul 
~art! lluult•y, HaiJ)h Shuttncl<. Hichartl h.ul<tHin:-.ki (lhinl 
l.t•Fic-dlr . . Juh11 Cr11lw~idr, ~Jyron Hilly. Ntlwi11 ( ':111 111 
( 0) Ill', 
ApplicationsDueMar.lO - d , 
II) I"''HY u.unJm Carroll Ca ets Be me 
Maj. l~t·nt · • ·a l L•·,ds 1:. 11 1'1'-
:\lwy. dir~·dor ul' Sl'ltx:liw 
~ervin·. rcn•nll~ n·mintlt•d 
rollt·~c· stmlt•nl~ who ha n• nul 
\'t'l lal,t>ll I hi' ~Pit't'ti\1 • ~C I'\'­
;". 1::-o:nnwal ion :tnt! \d:<h t(l tin 1111, 
t h :rt t.h• ·y must h,t\ c• tho•n .IJIJ>Iic;t· 
t lt •u ll ( ·'' u il\lhl· · in lh•· ll;·,lll't> llf-
fk"l l'l'"'tut.ll l\1•d uut l:s lt·a lim n 
)l:li·.IH. 
'l'lu• o )\lllll ill'r l 11•11, 1\ htt h HI , ., ,, ,. 
thtt'lo·tl l•1· th l' l·:<l llr',oli•t tl.ol ' I'• • l iuh 
~1'1'\'kf' ~ll l' rino'dt•ll • ...;, ,I., \\ rll 
ht• ;,!i\1'11 :Jl ,Jollll l'.1t1ull 1~11 ,\pr. 
:.; I, :n11l "ill 1,, . till' last l• !<l ;.;hen 
clurin;t lhe :w:ul•·mit· y~ar. 
Th•• Ill utl••11 t ,J,,.'l nut h:11 I' l <~ 
.tppl) I•• lh1• l"r al 4o•o:rnl \1 hi.·h ha g 
juri,:oli..t iun u1 • 1 him. 
'l'n ht o•li;;iltlp (o)l 1111 l\':;l. I It•• 
:•pplio•;tnl, 1111 tht h :<t Ht~ tlak, 
)llllsl I) Itt• 11 ~>• h•t•lh•c• t;• 1'\ ' ll't' n·:.; -
h;t I':! Ill \\ hu illlt•lltiK lu l l 'IJIIl'lil tl f'-
fl'l'llll'llt :ts :1 ll llltlc•ul, 1111•1 ~) fllll til 
h<' ~;atisfactvnl~ IIIII'StliHK .1 f ull· 
tinlC' t·ollt·~c court>c, umJ,J~t.ulu · 
;ttc-lcadul~ to n dcgJ'{·o: 31 musl 
uot lll'cvivusly hnn• luken th• test. 
'flw !Junlificnt ion fu1· ucf(!pncu t 
,~ u ,,tutlcnt i:> u score of '111 th b!'t · 
tcr on the lest, or d:u;s standing. 
Jn tht· cnse ,,( freshmen this is 
the uppCI' half of the c!:~~-s. Cor 
snphom<•h'll one must he in t hr 
lll'lll' l ' two third:;, 1\ hilt·· all juniur.~ 
liiU!i l be in lh•; UPIWl' thrt>c fou1·lhs. 
Thl'~l' sl;rntlnrd" :11'1' ~uiliC':i fur 
the locnl dntfL ~>oard~<. llowc\'cl', 
l ho· iud i\'iduul board:~ art· under no 
cum i>UI:-.iun lc> f11ltul1' lhcm. Any 
lwnrd d a::;:;ificaliun i.s ,ubjcct_ lo 
:1 ppcul, in \\Tit in~. 'dllrin ll'n da) s 
ll ll• 'l' da,_.i fi cntion, I•• tht~ local 
Lt .. anl. 
West Pointers Over ight 
Two .John Carroll stwlcnls arc numhcn·cl a n ~ the II 0 
I:.OT(' ntdds fnmt sdwols throughout tht• <·uuntW)', \\ l111 an: 
\' isilill:! the• United Sl<llt•s ;\lililary t\t·adc•my at Wcsl l'<tint, 
N('W 'orl,, from Thtll'sda\· or lllis \WCk until S ll tl v. Mal'.~. 
.1<11111':0: ~1.' l'ol'l<·l· •• c:a; leL res.dmcntal Sl'l'~f'ar a aiiCI 
Frosh Vote 
On Mar. 7 
l':ml ,1. Stil t.l'l, t·adc· ~ lA. t'ul. :nul 
l'llllllll<lllfl•·l· .or thc· v .. ua.:-lh tl;tt- Wrangl 
lalinlt, w••n• f<t•l• •l'l••tl to pai'Lkipal·· 
iu Wo•:;l T'ulnl':; St'Hil\i····ntiHili;d Win at 
I 'cl•·hral iu11, tlt•:; i~: lll'tl ln p:-<1111111 I' • 
j lllll l ual utul•·r:;l.lllclin~ lwtwl't' ll r:• -
l«lds iu lht• n·~ular army ;111d lhu~t· 
I• · 1 1. f 1. 1 ' traiu•·.l jn the ltt•s••r\'•· llrfit·t•r\ runn1·y t· cc lUll!! or • I'Ch 1111a n . . . . 
Clar;s nfficcrs will IJI> h(•ld in Uw rr;tiiiiiiK ( III'Jiil. 
:•tu<ll'nl luvngc 111\ .Mur. 7 aut! R. l'nrkt· and Stil1.••l an·'" h•• ;t1> -
l"iual dl'\'1 imis will lak .. pl:tcc 1111 sio;rwd '" ••Ill' ,. tt(d ft'Hill lhl' titw• 
~tnr. l:i :.111d 1.1. !hry lll'lh'l' al w, l l' .. iut. :•ud 
All l'Ufhlitlatnl fm tht•:o;o• llrrit·••s \\ ill r .. llo \\ llu· ····~IIIII <";odd. n•u-
lllll~ l ~ubmit u pi'Lilion wil11 th·~ l itw, Hllcrulilll! l'l;t»S('S, t•:r lt n;.: in 
:.il(naturc:; of at lea,;l ;;o prcs t•llt tlw catl,• t : twss hall. a11u :<lo~pin:~ 
Fre:::hmen lo the offi,·e of lhc He,·. in the cadet b:trl~lck;;. 
' William J. Murphy, S.J ., Dean of Slitzcl, \\ h<S resides al ;~28:.l Clar· 
Men. on or bcfo1-c :.i;lr. :J. Thc:.e cndon !ttl., is n scnim· in the ~chool 
petition blank:; arc now available or Bu,iness, l~conum ic• anti GtJ\'-
in l-'1·. ~furphy';q offici'. Cl'lllllCIIl , b lll3ll'icd, :11111 ha,; twq 
Joseph Lynch i:; chainnun or the childr.•n. li e Is IIHtlla~cr of tho• 
election committe<'. lie is being as· Univct'l>tty Book:.ton·. :rnd i; on 
sisted by Peter Carlin 3ntl Albert lht' Dean's Lis t for exct·ptivnal 
C:uToll. ~chol:t~tic nhility. 
Tl>" .l .. hll C' ;nTull 
JWrlil'iJl:~lctl 111 I I 
Alpha s~rlil - lc·anl I 1 
lllC'Jtl hf'ltl at ca~.. Jm;lilnll! .. r 
'J',•chnnlnzy. Salin I• y, l•',.lt. IIi. 
Tll'l'h·•· t·PIIPI!I 'S J'l •1tt S•'llliu~ tltn••• 
rl iffC'l'f'nt s l:•t"" :1 t • , Jetl tit•· I <till'-
II "'JIUf'Ht . 
Thnma,.; I >ll~flll . u , 
liP\' (l)olk l\\11 11 f 
\\ l;ilc l~ichanl \ u 1 
oUl uf thrc". 
;\f r. \'inccnt :-:. I{, 
nf uw ncbutinl.{ So 
rt'clot' of the .lohu 
l>ep:.u'tmcnl actet! n 
.'\ext c\'cnt. fo 
Society i,. the ~urtl 
Var:;ity Tournnment , 
d:1tc has :~s y~t be 
n. 1ltotlcmtflr 




aste rn Ohio 
or which no 
set. 
Brunn, Janws Dmxlc1·, Lawrence 
Davi::;, Thomas )faney. l'aul Gran-
zit•!", l';tlwnrcl 1>11nley, Ralph Shttl· 
Llll·k, J·:,t" in Canuiu~. Honal1l Lc 
Fkc-hc, lticha1"tl Kolasinski, Thy 
llll>lltl Hornak, .lames Wl'll{hl, John 
<.:rnnl'ich aud ~1yron Uilly. 
Till' und .. t·takinJ: has thl' full 
aJIJ)J'o\'al uf tlw DC'pal'lnu:nt nf 
Militat'l' lkic1wc as wcll a" t!w 
~:>anl'tiu;• .. r the l' nJ\'el·sity. 
~llSS l•:t.IZ.\ Rf';J'H {U;;-\'I'I.Kr adclri'"SC~< thC' !'tudt'nt", rar.ulty, 111'111 
frit•nrls of Juhn ( 'arrull ai llw ,\ltlh <~ Sigma ~u co1wocatiun l'eh. tr.. 
' I hi' ~uhjN:t ul her lalk '~:l!> "The t'ommuni~tic l'hr l·at \\ ithin llr•· 1'. S." 
liy HH'JI ARU ) I n m, 
' 
Maj. Itt!\\ i~,; r. Spinney, a.s:;is!anl 
profc•s::;ul' uf military scicllce anti. 
tad ics, i:s f;rcull y modPt·ator of lh<· 
t•hnpl<'l'. Hichanl Kr;~ :ska i~ cum· 
lt!.lllY c:vmnr:wtlt'r·. 
::'lliss Elizalwth Bentley. former Communist pariy mt'n•-
bcr iu ~ Ia' Uni(.(>.d .. 'taLc5, <\tidressed the .studl'Otl.) :me'! fa('illty. 
of the IJnh·m·,c.;ity MHl otlwt· gue~ts at the fin:t Alpha Sig111'1 
Nueo)l\'(lt'<dion or the• school year Friday aftet'Jlf)Olt, Ji'l'b. l!"'a, 
in llw l;niv<•rsily Auditorium. 
Enrollment 
Hits 2096 
i{I'AhllraltoJ II in Llw t<pl"inj! 
H'lllf'blrr sr•t llu•. tlay sd1o0l <>nroll · 
111f'IIL al I 171i sludr•nl~ l::vrllilll! J)j , 
l'isiun Pllrnllnwul. ;II (i:.W, fnr a 
l•ltal nf :!11!/li lllUti!'JllS, Lhc n .. ~­
inlr:11 '); uffit•t• l'l'\'I'Uio•d lOU<l)'. 
Tht>~>~' fiJ::ttl'l'" rr.pr·<·sf'nl •• :;lizht I 
tii'(•JI in l'nrullmt•nl for bolh t'w 
day and r·\·rnillg ~i\'isimrs fr.m.n I 
tlw f.UI ~c·mf'st•·•·· (,ntdual•· ll•n· 
s inn ••rnullnlf•nt fnt' t hr· semC'sll'r 
ir; I Ill l'tu•lr•nh•. 
T lv• fo:\'l'nilll:' lli' j,...i .. n c••n~i,;J.; 
•. r 1:!:1 111"11 and tfi:: wom~'n . • \ ISP"-
I'ial pulic'rman dnt>:: eunshl..'< or ~~;, 
~>turl,.nl.". Tltt•rr ''"" lhirtr full linw 
uh:hl tollltll'rtl~. 
l·~tll..,•lhno•&ll. in I h~ :-\dll•ol 
nu i """ l, I ; .. ,.lllllliJtoS, and (.;ove:n-
1111'111 •uulrr~nulual.•· •lay Rlllll~uts 
lol:lls llif., <tnd :;tudcnls in Uw 
Cullt·~t· ur At Is ;uHI Rcil'nce~; nutn· 
hC'r 87H, wil h 2l :>lU\I~llk Ulldli!!Si 
firrl. 
J\ Inial or 2:: , 1~1 clnss hour.~ 
i:; ltt•IJI~t rarri••ol lty th,. d:r;v 
Sl'hnrol ~~ Ud•·rtls, nncJrrJ!I'<lllUal<' ;nul 
~I .HIIIlllt·. 'l'h•· a,·,.r;t~<' hhurly lu;ul 
i ~ I :i,li hnur~ Jll'l' :--tu.leu~. 
Talks Set 
Moral Tone 
Tho• l:f'\' , l{uh!'t l .I. ~;IJII'III'II'ck, 
S.J ., <'t•n•hwtcd I hi' :tiiiH\lll ,.uphn· 
mm·t•-jun iol'-tH'II in1· r•·l rt•,tl, which 
1\'af; h••l.t 111 l111• l'ni\'o'J'SiL~· .\mh-
tol'ium, Fdt. :!11-2;!. 
Thruuldwul hi~ kl'llll't'S y; .. 
EI'J>rnbt•t•k urg•'" the l't'tn~at:lllt,« 
I•• :;tn•nJ!'thPn lh•'ll' inch\ldna.lit~·. 
C<lllllllf'n(illg Lhat lou nuuty pl'opl~ 
in lhb wullcl an• ~:•tigfic:l with 
mNiiowr·i 0 y, To f"'i<'lllf'lliry hi., st;~le-
11\P-111:1, lw t•itrol Hvb He~wtlry :tncl 
\'inn· J\ !Pill, lwn fmrtll'l' j;tttd<>nls 
whn WNI' kill•·tl iu an nirrl:•ne 
Cl':1:;;h las! yl•ar·, :us .. ut:;l;nuling in · 
fli\'iduals. 
01 h<'t' l<Jf!H'l> .. r It i~; l~>c~u rr.s iu· 
l'IUd"d ;,l h(•ism •:nul tlii 1:a u.,;e;;, 
eh:JI'IIclt•J• slutli•·:-: uf ' th<• llol y !?am-
ity :111d lhl• tlis;u ii'HUI!Igr•;; of lltb.:· 
,.cl m:u·rra~:•·~; 
Tht• tlaily • Xt'n·i ..... , upt•Ut•ol al 
IIC'L l~uhl'l'l .1. J:lpo·nltl'l'l,, S. J . 
• Ill •' 111 . a wl f'l., ··tl 11 t ;>:HI. It 
;•c !flit 11111 l •1 I our 1 rlnt'f'll, ~1·1 !I 
<llt•l C u lllllllllllull, ll!'ll('<lit'Llon :uul 
1111' Ht• lat·y "''1' • .tl~;u ~;ahmlt t•arls 
•Jf LhC' •·ctrcut. CANSU Breakfasts Hvlv Jhmrs '"'•c hdd ,, •• Wl'tl-
Thr annual Cvmmunion Rreak- nt~t.lay auol ThUI'Sda)' cn·nlnl;'a. •\ t... 
rust or the Colleges and ~UIS<'.I> u:ntlancc \\US not z·c~ulatt'<l ht'-
Sod:t!ity Union will b·· heltl ut. cau s,. of th~ <hrricully C'Jitaill'd 
Xntru U:un~ CollcJr.c. mt Sunc..lav. !oJ· some :;Ludcuts. }.ic~c:tt'hclcss. 
Mar. ~. al !l:;;o ;.m. Tl.e ft,.~ .. , F•·· l.;•·p••nbcck cxpr. ssed ~>ati .. fac· 
J'aul .r. llullinan, director or tht: lion ut the lnrg<.' numbl'l' of stu-
Cleveland Xewm:m clubs, will ad- dents who were presc·nt nf these 
rlrcs,; the gi'"Oup. C'X•·rdses. 
Thl• them,. ur h•·•· lt:'durc ur~··cl 
the employment ,.f u positive at-
lack to lhf' problem 11f C'"llllllUll-
isuJ which i~ prc~wntly threaten· 
ing the UnilP•I .SL,ttc.s rro111 withm 
rath,.r than th ... JJCY.ali\'c progmm 
whkh u; nuw in ll'<•"' 
l'rind,,J, . ., ;of :itakl' 
.M •s,. Bcntlf>y u:;.&• •led I hal "1f 
,,,. do n"t h,.lio·\'r• 111 \n&\'I'J<;.'I., we 
might as 1'.£•11 l'iL irllr hy 1111'1 wait 
fur thr Rru revolu lioll hct\'. Wo 
han· hen• in Amcrka tho:;•' thinr.s 
whit·h \\'I' can and llliiSt. f'ghL fnt•. 
It is fnr tltil' rcasun Lh;tl w•· m1Hl 
fight for our pt·indtJI"s r:.tlhn liHtlr 
fight.. tlire•·tly agaiu ·t U1cil· <JJI· 
posites." 
Th~ prMI\1111'11 1. !l'cliii'CI' ;d ,n 
stalt>d that ont• m:• int· •t;•tumal 
failing is tlwt ,\a;, .rkan.s att' 
lnken in hy till' hi~h -•llllldJil~ 
nriucipiP:> •1f v:t~II"IY trlf'llltfi'nd ••r· 
r;auizatiou... ~liP al ,.n "l!'IIJIJ•JIII'd 
tlwl "p<'l'~lms 1\ hu tli.::n ny, c 'om-
muni);OI lociay Ina,\' \l·c·ll lu• party 
lllf'lllhf'l'l' Sl'lll uut m: "planlt;," awl 
sl<.tl ''" I In! "it j,.; l his grullp 11 hit h 
we must d.f.,.t·ly ~;•illnl ;t~ain~t." 
l 'i Ull') :-;l>!'aJH·I· 
- 1-'ullo\lil~ hf'l' addr.-~. MI., 1 
lll'!liiPy lUlS\11'1''<1 •tll••sllum; put. tu 
her fmm th<' mHiicnl'<.: ftJt' IIC'II'Iy 
·1!i minutes. 
U,wn ·~ tTi\ ill.: iu ('ll··~ laud con 
Tlnu-sday. F··b. ll, Mu:;; l:,.ntJ~>y 
W;ts inlf'I'\'JC\' ('CI hy l!ll' i'laiu 
D"·tlrt·. Sh•· lu•ld t wn <J'I••'l' J'f''lill 
ronfcr~n··,..s. lht> fir~L Frrtby IIWI'II-
inK. ;oml the se1·on•l tha' aflt•rnnf/11. I . 
Cari llon to 
Toll tn May 
\\'tlh a rompl,.,t..ty unv. •le,ign 
:wrl laY~>IIl. lh<> Hl5.! ('tl'llllllt 1 
a·apidly ll"<ll'lllg tho• clalr st•' [trl' 
/Hiblkali .. n, tamwlimr dunr1~ lh•) 
N"r·nnd \H'( k .. r 1\lay. 
Itt t•:tl.ia1:.: .1\\'ity ftt>lll the £\ 't'-
1 w11aliz•·rl 'it''' .,r ~\'1, . •I 'd h·i· 
t•(.'s <·mpt•JY"'I '" r,. u•"• \'N u . u, .. 
puhlicllLJ')\1 \1 Ill UIW a lht:!lll" \\ hl<'h 
11L<1 the scasuu> of the yr.~t• mt•• 
Uw c\·euts nnd act.ivitu:s ucc111 rms~ 
ua campu~ durmg t.hvl!l' llf'l 111d .. 
Co-Editor~ l'ctcr Cal'lln and AI· 
bert Carroll nnnounccd thu~ this 
yc;u·'s aununl wJII fcalurc n c~av•:1· 
oli Jllal·in~ n photn,grnt•h <•f (ja 1· 
sdh 'fowrr. 'J hr book Will liP-
hound 111 blue buckr.uu. Anotht•J' 
inM\'a~ion in the '52 bovk Will bu 
the use or toned lnkl'. 
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The Carroll N e\vs 
ruhll~h"'l hi· .. ,...kh·. ru~pt darla~ .lu•u•, Jul), ,\u:u't and th~ l"hrlo.tmu 
and l.at.U•r hnlilla' ~. ~ ) th" ,tudrah ul .Joha ('arroll 1 nh~n.lt) frum th~ir 
rolllorial ancl huunr.- uflit"~• al l ' nhl'rtlit) lldJhh Ill, Ohlu : \ l ,llu"'l<'D" 
:t :ll!l/tl, "'"· :t:!. """••·•ll•lh•o rat~" $I.L8 nf'r ),..r, lh·pr""'"'"'l fur natlunal ad · 
"rti•lnJC ~~~ ~k tiunal -\dHrli.inl( "~"lr ... hit~ , ('"""!':" l 'llhllohl'r~ W•flrl'il·nla -
tt• •·s, I'!U U•cthnn A\ •· . • ,. ,." \ "'"· ~ . \. , 
Hani.-1 Boland t·:clit or-i n-t•hit.>r 
I•' ,\. l · !lillll 
.... nr\ narlt r 
l*aul · UoqJW), 1-'attrlt•k ' I rt"~tt 




.st:\\-. " ' ':\ll' 
l'tolu•rl \\ l•tloutt•)• r -'"", I dHur 
Hit har•l \1 u•il , .. ,.,.,, ,.'""'• t llitur 
J 't·J:IC'\ P•tY,rrt~ l ,•.,.olnc Hhla.luh CHrrr"JJ •ntl,.ut 
H•J)()ti•·N! '"" Altmun, \'/Jih~u1 e:lh~•m, '"""' lln"'c""· Wll lmr" Jlus .. ·r. 
JJuJ1Did J{ur.1 I'''' 1\•nur IJuur,l•l l.ul•t--t'ld~ ' ' ''') Hr.,.,k, Mi•lw.t 1~u!'lt11··1, 
..-1 ,, h ,. I I :..tan• • P:ttrl•" )11 rut.), •. , ... , J.~• t 'A•·Jmt, 'Js, .. •nn~ t :~tit•••) 
r •t;\'11 10. s ·r \II ' I 
rrfdlft 1\t.;(;un•tfr .... rurt Jdir•tr 
I trdr ru.U I ••f,,t" ~\.,i,.tunt l rllCur.- J.t.Jit•tt 
"J f• t•Wfh ~ lvvr•~ ''*'' t 'aatlo•;ni~tf \Vr,f··r.PI. t :. "' r • • , •• uu.t, "fh~o1u.t rl.IU&••II,. I!U \ IHIIIH I v.· ...... ~ •• n •• unl•l .\htlf"lr. 
'J ftttmA\ lira ul•" 
.J ... ,,._. Urah••u 
R• VOl t • rl Hll\ rr .. r .. t 
11• I ••Inn, t:lo.l.nr.\ ;~,.,,., 
-. J•OkTS "'I \1 ' 1' 
"J.'"'h J Jittor 
Av"••taht ,,_..,,lti l.dlrHr 
Morld~" I•' \\ llh:u.; •r ' '"'"" ' f~JJ;h '"'"I Pntr ,rk 
l'•l• I Hu~ I'll ,I,,J,,. l!uU4foll, J, 1111 ~~ .lo>llll 
Ill "Oil"" ''1 ,\11 ' 
ltuh•rt S lollr "' ll u•i .. ~eo \l~oroa~r~r 
<,1,. I 711-1~ 
1 rauc ht \laJJ•,\ '"~• •••nt Utt lli LUri~ \lam•=t·t 
A • ·lllr•lll r,,.,rg• :!llotrray, f!trllhl w. h• r • harl• 11 'l'u<oll", 
Noll(lrly lik••:-. I.Pitl. 1f il WPn• Jpft to us, Lt·nt would 
:-.oon C£-[tSt' to IJP, hl'l':lllflf' Ll'lt! is !t t'OIIIl'!tdic•tic,ll o f nil lru-
m:m d~>si r•'s. 
But WPl'l' lltt•J·p no Lt td, lltt•r'P t'uttld IJP no Easlc·r. 
Ch.-isl ltacl to hav•· His C:ood F1·iday bPJ'OJ'I' Jlf' lt.td llis 
East•'J' Sunda'\ 
ThP tuwt Sln.,lh·y a~I\C'cl, "If WinU·r ('OIIli'S, can Sprin:~ 
),(• fa!' lwltinrl~" Wt• IIIIlS! lmr.w ruMiifi<·alion IJf·f11n• WI'! 
c·~tll know joy. 
l.t·nt is n irorrrl timl' to :·tart. 
Worlll's to Co11qzter 
'I'IJ!s month two JJ~.u·vaJ·cl :;c,phO!tlOl'C•.-; st>t a rC't'OI'd 
\\ lticlr will Jll'ohably stanrl ror a long tim(•. TIH'Y sal down 
aL u table uurl hegan s lapping ea('h other in the fw·c. Fmty-
"igltl hours and 17,000 slaps latf'l' tll(•y quit, having failecl 
to win t ht•ir $I~R lwl. They had .,..agt•red that llwy would 
bN;l a nu:~siun-set record of 72 hours. 
lt is (•ncouraging to s<'e young nwn s ud1 as t.h<'sc mak-
iuy tlu•ir mat·k on the world We had begun to thinl< that 
all C'ollrgc· s tudents were inlel'eslc•d only in maintaining a 
'(" a\er:tgl' an(l in <'Xlra-ttll'l'ic-ular 1'\'t•nts: l!ut tht• fl<u·varcl 
lltt'll lt•avt• hope that lhc>l·c might IJ<' a ft•w wlro s till long 
fcH' 11ew wol'lcjs lo <'Oll(}uer. 
Evc·n if the Ifat·val·<l men failed lo win their het. they 
lt:?\"'~ ~P.t n shining example for collegians ev!'J'ywltm·t•. 
Go11e, btll 1zot Ji'orgollell 
J\ familiar s ighl ou lhe Carroll campus is gon!'. Van-
isla•d fort•vt•r is lhe old brown amhulan<'e lhal once graced 
IIH• parking lol C\'C'l'.\' d;,y, Pmtl ~Pill• has houghl anollu•r 
\ Pltit:lt•, a .)l'c>psl<'r. Tire I!):~~ ~HY<'l's and S<'c)\ ill amhulan<·e 
l ltal tl~ed to tmnsport him belwN•n C':u·,·ollnncl Alo·on has 
jomed tlw ranks of onc(!·familiar (':\mpus :;<·Pnes no\\ only 
1m•moJa•s. 
-------~~ 
fRO" 110\U~. Pui-fun " J im" 
( 'ltl'u trf I i1ugyn.111, l•'m· rntHa, uwl Shoht·i "Sho •· 
Kobayao,hi of 'r olwham:., J IIJl!IO, huvt• I rav••lc•cl 
10,0011 :uul /,000 uult•t> rPsflt•e·rivt-ly, <1 !illt•nd Juhn 
i'arroll. ,\lthonJ(h l111•y hnw· hN•n in thl' t nitrd 
Stul• ·" only u rt·w montlvc, Clwrl nnd hohnyuo,hi 
'ar t• lo•:trnin~ Anwrirllll WliYN ra f(l. noth J uuiors, 
( 'he·u a fll'l'·ltH'd unrl Kuhayashi :t hn'iillt'<;S !.llld(•nt. 
Two .Come 
Miles from 
a/ of )7,000 
rient tO JCU 
lly llOX ~II I.J.I.;Jt 
.Juniot·~ Rholwi Kobayashi and Pai-fun CIH>n have eome 
a long way lo at!Pnd .John C'arrolllJnivcrsil y. '.fhc lwo room-
mates, who have been in the Llnitcci Sl:tlr. Jess than six 
months, hail from Yolwhama, .Japan, ancl F\IIID-'Uan, Form-
<Jsa, respectively. 
"Shu," who atTiVt·tl ill this N!Uil· 
lty :-.:uv. ~ 1. l!l!il, is an c•cutHrrnirs 
waj,r. lit. f:tllwr, ;, Yok11huma 
.. xpm·Ll·t, :;hips Hnrh good!! lUI !!ilk 
St"at'VPS, pajumas, and nightgowns 
l 11 A nwr.e·:t, nwstly to s llln•il in 
~t·w Ym-k. "Sht~" hnJII•S thul hy 
Hturlying and tlhS!!rving huRin··~H 
uwlhods h1•11• ht! wi II h•· bl'l.l"l' 
ahll• to hPlp hi.~ fatlwa· wht·n hu 
---.l: .. , 
n·lums to .Japart 
Traine•d iu 
When W url1l 
Kubaym;hi w:t>; I 
cli\'ision llr lhf' 
l<·arning tu dt•c• ip 
onh·rs. A ftt>r tli 
at Yokohama ('1.) 
W~~rk 
I I cntl•·rl, 
llt't'rrt cod!' 
whl·t'" he s)lc>nt. 11'/lf' ye:rl'l'l. 
SJ>Ntl thref' nw~· yt·a:·s at 
r - .Jf:~ -
Shcotsh Brewer Br 
And Maltsh at Ca 
sh 
ing' sh 
Any campus orp,-anizntions planning n hn\'ing heer 
parti<•s in the 1war (\1' dislanl future woulrl find Peter 
Tllornlon-11ci'I',Y a good man to know. Thbrnlon-Berr.v. a 
Junior in the S<.'hool of Business, Economic·!', and Govern-
ment, is an exponent of the fine art of mallin::r ancl brew-
ing. 
!'I'll' I', tlw ~··to u nf a family 
t fni\'•·n;ity of CornmerCP ma;o1 mg 
in Ee•onomics. 't'n complf•te· his 
PCIU<'ati(ln in English unci l•:cunom-
ks ancl ln gaht pr:ll'lical knnwlcdgt' 
of A mc·t·rc:m bu,;ill(·ss, hr !':\me lo 
lhc Uuil1·cl Stales. 
Although ht> must clevotc- a grf'ut 
tlf'al flf his timl' lo study, "Sho" 
s till finds ti nw tu enjoy some ()( 
his favorite pa<>liml'~. llP likes tn 
s ing and has aln•ady joilwd thl:' 
Canoll Glee Club. lie also c•njoys 
s>·mphnuiPS, Jap:Utf'SP classical mu-
:>ic, anti .lapnne ,.,. elr-ama m· "k:t-
buki." In <"nllq~f! in .Iapan ht! 
was a slat· mnmlhon r•unncr, and 
was a mrmb1· r of lhl' s<"hool's 
rugby ttnci rowing LP.;llll>'. 
Clwn) Stud) in~ Prt·-~l<'d 
",li111'' <'ho·n has bt:'e•n in Ame1·· 
i•·a l•·ss lh:ul Lw11 mnnlhs, sinro• 
.lanU:II'Y fi. Fullnwing in th~ 
f vutsto:ps of his (at hi' I', whn is a 
;qn·g<'tlll 111 Fnnnusa, "Jim" is lak-
ing a pn•-merl t•nm'sf', anti pl:ms 
tn go 1111 to a !llf'rlical ,whonl in 
Chi;; c·uuntry. llr• majored m Zoni-
ng>' f«rl ' I WI) :Ill<! a h:tl f )'t•;ti'S :tl 
Taiwan Univt'l'llity. 
Works With Stars on TV . whidt has ber•t 111 till' hn•wing imhflr~ ror llll•tr• I han lllU Y•':trs, was hom ill I.I'IIJIIinstf·r, 
So•nt !ami, I till ol1• EdiniHII'Ollgh, 
:!li )'f'!IIS ngot I((· 1111:1 li fif•ol lui 
lhfut·ll a1ul C' :JIIl lor·iolg•· in I !l 1:1 
hut 1'110>'1' il1ll lr•:td lu f'lllo·t• llw 
llritish Srhoo\ or ~l adling anti 
ll•··wiu~ i u J r rmi11vh:n11. 
Du1·ing the· J:qlanesc Ot'!'llpation 
of For·mosa ''Jim" was tun young 
t o tako• part 111 tltr' artual fighting, 
hut lw F<PrvPd a. plan•'-s)lutt.-r ancl 
fitP·fi~:ht"l'. II•• lt'!llC'llllll'rs :til tou 
l'lo'a rly the· 'llllllhing or l•'l>!'lnusa 
lry A llll'l'io·:m nantl plan••s. Ono•e :1 
lt'ain whit·h h·· hat! ju:il mis:wtl 
wa~ s lrarl'll by J\nwt·i,·an fiJ!hto•t"S 
anti :.tl111ul :m nf hi:; ~:c·hoo•lllt:tl•·~ 
'\"''' kil!.rl. "I \\:t!'l htd;y," lw 
t•(oll\llll"fll.'i :>i Ill )II~. 
ll.v Tml S l \10~ 
\\'h,•n ~oph•lmnr•· lhn O'L'c•n· 
llfll' h.•:uc l that W.l:\10 wa. uf-
f,•t ing :t c·crt tl'l!<" in H:.ulio :mel 
'l't·lr•vi .. iun llir~l'tinn ··uiiPtl tlw 
H.ul io T\' Work,;hop, h1· tmnw-
d mtel>· :t)lpllo•tl fut :tthni~,;inn, 
111ul t~hlain~·cl a po• it inu 1111 tho• 
Eilaff o f WI·~\\'S, 
.\ lthungh lht· •'Oill':ll! is main· 
ly rlo.:\'Ol•·cl ln lilt' dir.·ctiu1: 
)lroblL•rrt~ of tdr·\'tsic•ll, ll:ttr 
works pl'in<'ip:tlly ns an Ulllliu 
and <':Jnw:·a man. Ills first fill· 
~ iglllllt>llt \1',1!; I h•• "01,1 llulo h 
l'olka ~hnw", a varit>ly llhuw 
J•H'St'ttl(·d 1'\'l'ry ~lorulny c·V<'· 
uln~. llt'rt' lw workc·cl l h•· mirn•· 
phon•· boont rurcl o•nntNllrcl some 
ur tlw llghdltg. 
ll~t I~mainrd with tlti:> :lhnw 
tor· two mouths and th~u swil.-lt-
t d lo lire "T\ llJrportunity 
I lout,'' wltm •' hc:o I•"' folmi'd tho· 
S:'lme tlutit!~. 
l-:}'4'" l.i~o:h tin~ Lltt·t'r 
'" \\'h:n I would 1 'k 1,,1 t!u," 
llan :<::tiol, "ill PithPt' to ,J;I'r.:·ct ur 
l• t·:•'alt• lighting t·ffrds. Th<' 
lath•r, lightlng e fft>t•to;, is by rnr 
the more httl'r••s!ing, fo1· il givNI 
:lo'OU a l'hnrwc tu use y()UI' t' rt•:t-
tr\'e :~hility." 
At :h•• JII'C>S••nt tinw, lu• t'rlll· 
laols tht• :nulio •m th•• shnw, 
"SQuv .. nit• Hhnwtinh•," !lll•lllu•r 
HuiPty protg:ram, :ut rl lh" <':t nt · 
• 1.• "'' tlw ''l!uy:tl Phty~nu:w .'' 
\\ orl-t-<1 \\ ith :-;Ia !'>I 
" • h : ,• ." h," <olilo·d Uttn, "I 
l'CI't{tiltly clo gd a t•h:tiii'O tn 
uu·d !l<ltnP inl•~n·sting po•oJth•. I 
h:n··· :tlr.•:uly wnt kt•d with sm·h 
staa'll us Johnn\' Uny, Buddy 
(; • i't'O, Ilona ~In""''>' :uul I :c:o1tgb 
c:,bbs." 
Although he h:ts thh; h•·:ul 
&l!l tt in .1 Jll"ofo•s.';ion that \\Ill 
h~ :a gi:lul in th P. fuhu·t>, Ibn 
i. ltt•l> lu;: fur :. <i "e n·t• i n Busi-
IH•><!l Aclmini :il l':tli~th 1\ ith :111 .. y,· 
Ull f. tt>.•, 
\lay Ha~•· '\.,w•; S ttlll 
llan ho1w~ lu han• :t l':tdiu 
s how ,,r his uwn so""· \It houg-h 
J;Oiu •· arraugPnwnt>< h:cvo• uln·atl)o' 
b""" rnat1t>, h•· isn't rt•rt.tin wh .. n 
it \\ill bt•. On t ht• :>ho.w }t,, \\ill 
giv .. his 'i<'\\ un llw n .. wll . 
With l11s w 111 k in ' I'\ nul Lht· 
;;t utlr tll•m:.tu!t·ol hl'r• :ot <"ar-
; <>II I >an a~ II'<'~ lh;tl I ur· t lw 
11\0:sl Jllll'l lh· (1111:-; I ll :t \lr<'IIY 
fu I \\ , ···k. • 
OIJ(IOrlllllitio·s S l'arl't• ~ .. ~ 
So•w•ral nlht'l l':tr'l'olll nu'n :Ill' 
working in utcliu ami l• l.•visiun. 
Put 'ft't'SP, a l>~' niol 111 1h11 Col· 
lr•g•· nf Arts :tttd St•i••t\1'<·~. writo•s 
~pu rl!'; rdt•.rs.·.~ al WT A '\I F:tt'• 
ull \' tlll'lllhl't :'lit. IJ.111 ir•l lhnmao; 
~~ .t:.t·t :utltuuuc•o•r al WI·:W:-;. 
.1 .. 1'1')' Rut htn, who gra(hltllo·•l 
la .. l Y• tr, i.~ <'ll!;:UJCr.l in gr acl· 
u:Jlr· wut·k al Kent ~l:ih• atttl 
11111 f... at WI\Sll. 
"•\1 lht• I>I'<'SI'I\1 ti1111·," t: l:llo·tl 
' l1. \ llh' •Ill ~. 1\ It• in, tlil'h'lut ut' 
tit•• ~., ···rh u .. p:tl'lllli'Jll, "'l'llt'J•• 
:on• uul n g r<'::tl m:my IIJIJIIIr-
1 uuitio•s f1•t' worl\ in TV, hul :1~ 
rrontt :tfl t hr• F•·•h•r.ll Commuui· 
1 a 1iuu'l C'utttnlissiun 1elo>:ISt.'fl its 
!tan, aluottl ~111111 111'\V statiutrS \\ill 
<IIWII :tnrl t h··n t h•• nplhlltllllil it•s 
will ho· l n·m .. ndnu~-:." 
\ .. ,.,. .... 
II\ :-.; 0'('0\t\OH, \\ E\\S-'1 V t•amt·r:t atltl :uutiu rnnn. nwniwr~ 
Ill'\\~ hull<• I m~. \It hnu~.h ll'('onnut i., a J)ri'·IU\\ ..,, uelt•lll, lw huiH'S 
lu .:•·1 iuto t·itho•r l••ll'\i'<iun dinrtiug 01 lighlin~:. li t• nlt>u lt.t ... a radiu 
nt·\\ s Jill I in prusJI<'t'l, 
Saw S•~ Luanl So•nio•o• 
'1'111· w:.~· bt l• ·nuplt•rl hts ,.ofu· 
" y1•:u "hi I<· It<· 
lu 
Smts (;u;•tll . lit• W:tll illl':t!hlr•ol 








Hto· war lw •':till<' 
li\ ,. 111 Can•Hl:l. 
Lo 1'(, ·' bu,l in 
A lllllls(l llt'l"l' 
r:ttie~n W:l~ king in f.<llllt· im-
port:tnt l)nfl<'h•chnictd l'llltjt·o·ts, 
1\•ll•r t•m·nlle!l a t ( ':11 r(lll :t.; a 
businl'ss atltnh tl lt·:~ti<~n sl uclt·nt. 
Jlt> thought d I rhll's :ttlllnspho•n· 
was th•· mn:d sim ilat• tn th:tt nf 
lht• AnJdiran ···huuls lw had at-
lt•ntlt>tl. ~f .. st 1f his ltn'\\ ing rurrl 
m:dti II)! t'l •(h~ \\'t•l"t' ar.i't'fll<'<l. 
''I ho•pt• til f' •l,. iutn • 'h• r th,. 
aclvul ising 01 Ttf' t•snntwl siJt• of 
br•·w'ug,'' 'l'h•H1lluu-ll•·r:·y ··x-
flbttwrl in hi•. hrn .•• ! Vu1·kslurf•, 
l\1 an g. TJ() \li (l t·ks :tfl!'r sd1oml !n 
tlw prochu tjlln clt•partnwnt of 
tlw Brrwin~ c·.,qlm:•tiun ,,f 
A lllf'l'ka. lit• :~J ·o h:tol lnhnratvr\' t~xprrit'nct· ~•t th~· brc\\c..··-~·, "h icit 
111 orhat•t•s c•nr1 illg's hf'f'l· and alo·. 
l'elt·r's hobhtc·~ lm·hHle stamp 
l'llll••t'lillg :nKI cht ~l'l. llr· \\uultl 
li kr~ l() Rt'r ~. c·lwss rlub ur-
g:.nizt:J :-.t noll, 
('Jwn o•J,joy,; huth llllt ~it· alltl 
SJIIIrlS wlwn hr• lakc•,; I iu~<- oul 
fnllll S luelit•S, hut daims nu !'Jlr•· 
l·i:.J l:tlt•lll i ll l'itlh11'. 
"Sh11," :t l:t\lldltisl, :tnrl ".lim," :1 
Cunfuo nnrsl, h:l\'r• t'<llnc• a l\,1111! 
1\':IY rut• :t ,}I•Sitit l'<llll•:tlllllt ill lho· 
h•·Sl lue•atiun in lho• natiun, 
Stolen lrom • • • 
'fht• Nutn• I>amc· Srholn!;lic 
'I h••y htHI h••••n sitting em Uw 
o.:w.tl: in the 111nonlighl alolll'. 
;\n W11ul brokt> lht• still•t('~S Col' 
h:1lf :Hl lwur. Th••n- ",·llppus<• 
)'til t h:~tl tll:llll'$." :;he· ~aiel, "whitt 
\\'.,ultl ~·nu tlu '1" 
lit· I h rew out l;i<; 1·h •sl in all 
tho· glo>ry of ,vuung m:111hrrntl :tnd 
Jll"<wlainwd, "I'd lr:n:.·l." 
If,• lf'lt h '' wann, ycnmg hund 
slip irttu his. \\' hPn ht· lmckt'd 
up, 1;lw \\':1!1 gum• . . • In his 
h:cncl was n nkko•l. 
T!w ,\kron Rudttelilc 
A laith hc•:tlc•r 1'!111 into his 
old fl'i .. ml :\lax and ask•••! him 
llo\\ llai'l'l~s wNu going. 
"\!,•l so g,.,,.l," was the· t•t>ply. 
"~I .• ltruthr-r is \'~'IT :-il'k. 
"Your brother hm't sic·k," o•nn· 
lr:ttlkt••rl !111· f.dth lwalc·r, "he 
ju,.;t thiuks h•··~ o.:ic•k.'' 
Tw•1 months l!lter thcy nwt 
agairr ami th•• faith Jwnll!r ~tsk­
!'d :ll:t-.:, ·'ll•m·'s your hrnlht•r 
lUl\\' '!" 
"Wo1se," ~q,an•·•l Max. "Ht• 
thin!< hl''s d··~ul." 
The• ('ao,c 'ft·l'h 
"I hl I nnw illmttnl<• what 1 
h.l\\'o• 111 mir11l.'' ssld th•• infltlltr-
tot as he et:t'Jt:d the Lb<'kuoatd. 
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'l'h~y J.n.qf It 
Jly f'AT TRF.~F. 
According to my stellnr dormitory t·onespon<l<>nt unci 
former roommate, Gordon Cay, pl'at'lkally the whole nf 
Bernel Jlnll lurned oul lhe other evening to chec1· Lht.' Uni-
versity Fi!·e Deparlmenl in its courageous hallie 11gt\inst a 
IJiaze whkh lhrc•alenerl lo rlestroy a tool slumty at lite tWW 
clorm. 'l'h<• inm:tlc~ of Hodman Hull-an olcler :nul mol't' 
phlegm<tlic c:t•ew watched ftom tlw wlnclciWs. , 
rin• I ruck.l!, houk and-l:ulc!f'J·s, ant! St~ll ion W!Wull'i-!ll'l'llltlill~ lu 
I ;unlnn - 1m hc•1l lfl I h·· Sl't·tw uf lht· 1lhastcr, HiH•ns ~,·r· ·ami llf'. Tlu· 
l!t>rll\'tll ali o I'U!IIwtl lo til<' Rfr•ne or I he• tliS:tR!I• t' :uul Sh1tlll<•ll I h\•lll· 
'" hrt·s lw:ur.o• wlwu lhf' F'it·t• Chir•f UPiowNI; "ll:uul mr- th:tl :t:\t>!" 
"llurrah,'' t·lio•ll th r httyrt fl·lllll Bt•t'tlt·l. "Bully! Str,lll (t•llah! 
l'llltkn Suhih!" 
"H "as," s:tid c;cndon, "qnitt> :r l:u h." 
"What," I :1sl:r-d H.m l.:nJer, "was yotn fiar.t itn[li"i'!l iun c.f thl' 
h·l\gedy'!" 
"W•·II," r:~ili O:m, "I w:ts siUin:t iu my ronm in Huclm:tn I I:. II, 
n•:uliug a .rholurly joumal, wh~>n C:ot.lon t-u.qht-d into tho• rocttn. lit• 
W:l!l Shl'fl111ittg !>Orne• thing uhout It ril'c. .John O'Sullivan - w hn \\a~ 
fitltllint~ :rround with !l hottlf' nr Ab'>orhinl' , .Jr. :lllcl mys~·lf, Wt' jli111JI• 
r·d up righl aw:1y c1uirk 3\1<1 lcrokrd nut of tht> v.uuiow. W l'll, right r.ff 
"•• sf'f•n all that Rmokt• over lih·re nE>:n· lho• nPW clorm, 'J'h,.n \\ c• tl~tW all 
llw fit 'P•r•ngill i'S and clor·m t>luclt-nts millitt::"" :u·our11l." 
"I >;t•o \Vh(4t happenr·d thc•n '!" 
" Wh.tl h::appt•IIPd thrn? Wt•ll John ::1.~•e. to 101• ' Look. ltkt· tht'tf·'s 
''tllr1Hhinlll~oing 1111 nVI'I' lht"J·c.' And I A:litl, 'Y"nh.' 'l'lwn C:onlou !t:drl, 
''l'hc wholc· half-wit clormitory rs gnintr up in .molcr 1' C:onlult g.•ts 
kind M •·xcilNI !'Omc·timrs, you know." 
''YP!!, I know." 
''Yo·:th. WPII, I loolced OVC'I' lhPrc• :t~uin, :1nd thl'rl' w:~:; all th i'l 
sut••kP ~utd stuff so I j.}f'('icl.-el that l'tl ro Vt bflcl." 
''f;o lo hetl! Was that all you tho~t~ht or !loinr,? With tltr lli'W 
clm·milol'y ~~oing up in rtnmt•:; ?" 
" W!'II, or rours<- not! Afte t· John nncl I sat down, Cordtm sat down 
too. Ilp ::aid maybe we ought to do soml'thing. John :md I >~ttid what 
should we do? And Gordon, he thought th:~t it might be n good idC'n 
-what With all lhC' C•Xciternl•nt :lnd I'VI:'I'ything-if W(' kind or siil~)h'tl 
clown to the Crossroads for a clrnfl bf'rr and a ~oost>-livt•r" s:mclwich.'' 
''G·OOS<'•iiVC'I' ?" 
"Sun•. Goose-liver. Wt> 1'igUl'ed th:rL it was the nnly thrnv WC' 
rcruld do-unde1· the circumsWJnces.'' 
·•so you w~>nt 1.c1 the Cr<>~>sronds t" 
"Nn. We ncv<'r got llt·ound to it. You srr•, wr• tri<'d to bormw 
Mme monr~·, but almoslt>verybody ha.d gone to the fire. fll'sicl(•ij bein~ 
bmke, """ d<>eidcci th:lt we had too murh to oo. ll!J!.!I !JlgoJo.~J>, you 
s .. t·; nnd J olin-ht· had somt• more fitltlling :u·ound to do -«'lth th:tt 
Ah~ot·hinf', ,l r. : and Got·dou, lw hac! to fini ;;h writillt~ llnnu•hooly'R 
lht'~i::;." 
"Jt was my tht>si>i, th.is time," intnj••rtf'ci Cordun. 
"Yt•ah," snit! Dnn, "hi' had to writt• his th~!iis. s,) WI' just nt>\'C'l' 
got to lhr Cros!li'O:uls.'' 
" J S(•t•." 
"You goin' to \\rill' lhi I up in thl' r:rnolJ ;o,:,•ws, 'fr!I.C'e '!" 
"I gUI'Sll so. What night was this?" 
"Wus wh;lt?" 
"Thr fire. What night was it?" 
"Oh. 1 forget. Some night l:ast week.'' 
'"J'hat's great." 
"Say 1' ral'r, if you wri!A- this up-why don't you jlUL ll'ly Dut<'h-
m:rn's n:unr in tht• ar·ticlt>. He h::t;;n't h:ul h is nanw in tht- Carroll )l't'W'I 
r.,, :1 hong tilllf'." 
''Okay, What ditl he do 'I" " 
"WI'll, I don't r1·mt>mlwr him doing !lnythin~ . rox:ir.tly. l:uc•!;S hr 
,,·:r,; :tl thP. llJI)Vi~s \\hen th!' wholt· thiu~ h!lt'(ll'llt'tl. You r11n \n·itt• 
t ha l lt.ty Out~·hmnn went tn t hf' movit·, but lw didn't Jik~ 1 h•· pil'lttr<'." 
"Wt·ll, Lh:lt i>~n't. c•x:wUy n l'llUSl'l', ~IUL I gui'!!S it will flllllll " Jl!ll'l'. 11 
"Thai's all :;utt w:mt, isn't it? ~onwlhing to fill up :>ll:tr<' ?" 
"Yo·Jl." 
---· ----
Bla'ck Buffalo Gives 
It Back to the Indians 
'J'a-tonk-ah-snp-ah folded his m·ms on his <'hest and 
looked with steady eyes at the western horizon. "Ug~l," 
he grunle>d, "big storm <'Oming." 
"!low do you know'!" I inqnil·<'cl. 
''Injun secrel," he t·epliE'd, his ('Y<'S sti ll on LhP hm·izon. 
".Just wnshed ('at·." 
l n h'.; qniPter momrnls Ta-
tcmk·ah-sap-:.rh g11tos by Lh•• name 
~>f A 1 t Gr·nm n(•y. )o'('w of tlw 
fl·i<•ntl:> or lltP fnrml'r Cunoll 
l' nion pr ~sidrnl l'<':tlize tlt:\t hi' 
i>~ an lwttornry mcmbt'r or thr 
Mohawk lndinn tl"ibt>. 
:'~ram('() Sight l ' nst't•n 
Gnunnry's ::1 ~oci:ttion with 
tl1t> Tnl! i:tm; ht>gnn three yE>nrs 
ago. ll is fnthr1·, a district com-
mil"siom·r Coi• lhl' Hoy Sl'out,; in 
l.ako·\\'nc•d. h:tt! mndf' lhf' ur-
J.oyot~ ~I uroon 
Alumnus; ''IIuw about tl11• 
tt•am? An• they goocl loser$~" 
Co:H'h: ''C:ood! Thfoy'r·e prr-
ft>ct." 
Book;;tor(· Agl·nl: "\Vhy, this 
machin(· will do hnlf your home-
work." 
L:~zy lll'ttint: "Fint'. I'll tak., 
two or lhelU." 
quintnncr of an old 1\fnh:twk 
rhiPf n~unctl Thuntl..r·wa t1·r ( n11 
t•onnrction with rit•·watr•t·-tlw 
name ec>mPs from Niugnl':l 
l<'alls). 
St•Vrr:ll ll\ont h;;' lntPI' tlw 
Grumn~>y braves wrtl' surpri~r'<l 
to receive in lhe mall e<•rtifi-
<'nles adopting them into the 
t1 ibt• us of lh<• fout'le<·nth sun of 
the trnveling moon untl tho• 
great sun or Pntry 467 ( Ort. 1-1, 
J!l40). Art, whom tlw anciNII 
da ii!f had nrvcr S<'rn, rl'l'f'ivc·•l 
thP unlikl'ly name which mroturs 
"Riark Buffalo." 
Thrtte !\l oo1111 in Trpee 
A 1 t's dose!lt J>l'l'\'inu;~ aHsO<'ia· 
t ion with Indians had b~'t'll l wu 
vears carli<•t' when he worketl 
in nn "lntlinn , -illagr" at a Sal-
vation Anny Doys' Cnmj1. Fu1· 
thrt•c• months hr JivNI in a 
fPJII'C'. 
Ta-tonk-nh-sap-ah lowert>d hill 
"YCS and l't'g:ll·dcd hie phiJOI!O· 
Jlhy hook wi th n .:to•acly g:tzl' . 
An1l )-'OU knf'w lw w:t s going on 
the war lJ:tth. 
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ln the Sportlite TORRID ASE SQUAD MEETS 
withTOMKRAUSE C-ARR.OLL ';.;IN SEASON FINALE 
'Wi th the Case battle winding up the basketball war s 
t onight at the Arena , congratulations are d ue Coach Fred Cagers Fall 
Gem·~~ a nd his scrappy gang for a fi nP campaign. Last year l S 
the Streaks wound up with a pitiful 2-2 1 recor d. Elmer ltip- 1 Be OW • 00 , 
Icy tt·iecl lo cope with one of the toughest sehedules in lhe j 
r ltUntry with an I'Xt.rPml'ly gr·t•cn tPam. T hill R<':ISOn the sdrNiuiP Will! Oil J0ltrney 
lftllcllfic•d smrwwh:Jt, hut thP outfit which Ml'. Ge01-ge inht•rltrcl wm; still 
n•lntivc•ly inexr>t>riPrH·••d with six frcshmt·n :wei fi ,•p sophomor<'l! 0 11 the 
rlrre··n Ill :til squad. In Rpitt• of I his, 3 victory ow•r CasP will give· c~lr· 
rnll 11 v1·ry r<o.sJH•dallll• 12-1~ mark, a wnrltl or impmvemNil ",.,.,. lal<t SL .. Joseph's College of P hi l-
>-•·ur u11tl :t Rl••Jl in th!! right dirC'ction. ~ adelphia showed r'\o brotherly 
Till' Stn,:tks havc·n't b!'c•n worlcl-hc•atc•r-s, by :.ny sll'ctrh of llw love tow·u·d the tra\'cling 
itu:1~in:•ti<m, h~t thPy',·c plar•:d an <·xciling brand of ~as~.c·thall unci ill Strc;~k cagel·s when the 
hav•· J{ lV<'II theu lwst al all t1mes. W hat. tht•y lucked m luWl'S<' and UC •. . . . ( (' '' 
skdl, thry 1nurc than mH rl 1• up for in spil•il und tlct('rmiuation. One Hawks l~;mdetl ( ~111 oil .t ?J· , .. I 
IIHUJt ill c·c•rta in. T lw l:alPnl is tlwrP. Like a rnu~b di:lultll'ld. it; on li sc•lbnc·k ' I U<'sclay lllght nl St. ,Jo 
JIC· •·II:'I polbhin~ to hrirw out lhc• truro lu:'ltt•r. • >:eph's M<•mMi:d Fi('hl H tl\1!\1'. 
W ith nill l'c·nnwk tlw only playl'r ell! parting throuJ!:h gratlualiun, 'l'lw dPf<'lll wn~ C.n noll's st·c•n!HI I 
tilt>}' Should rnakP !I wha\1• or ~I tP:tm nt>Xl Yt'!ll', Jt's II ~~r:td1111J pntr.t>Ss in il'R lhl: ('•l::tnl(' ~·:a-;lt•rll toUr 
hut t'nnoll b:tsk•·tlt:tll ill c!Prillitr·ly on thc U J>~r:uit•, :• d ilJ< tW•·Ifth lnss of thP fit•a~nn • 
u.H:ro:-.. rmm~ .H: .\1-.: 
.\luch hnc; hf'f'n wnttt•n, :wei d('-;f'tVt>dly s o, a bot< (;pul h.•mnn Cit•or j!(' 
UaiHm, lhe ~tr<• :tk'l' JllwMmt-nal y('arling . C:l'otg(' has diJ;play(ld re -
ma r kalllt' poilu• uud ability for a play('r j us t nu t of hil(h school. Ht• haK 
f lllt' of l hf' Hoft<>st !lhol " M't•n nnywht'rt>, u high arching hull that twl'mll 
lo hang in th<• air aud la•~· ali7t' his oppont•nl 'l bt'fnre il s wiAhN1 1h<· nt•l. 
Hut <it·orgt' is no t jn'it n ,.core r- he's a tt'nm mun. llis g n •at rebound 
wor k, dt•ft Jlass ing, and " lltJlri-; ing ahility to dr ihblt>, for a big m:lll. 
dt>mun'itrot t's his vt>rs ntility. The S treaks Ott' not a onl•·mun lt•nm. 
Jt>t'tl in~ lht• hall loa s ing l<' plny<'r all thr lime . lt 'A juc:t l hnl Gt•or~:t· 
dcws n' l ht•lwvr i n was t ing hi ~; s hots ! 
ll '11 hN·n a long- lime s ince Carroll ha" h:ad u really nul ,.,(ancling 
cagc•r of th~· caliber of J)ullnn, ont> .'hut hull Ill h·act l'd alt<'nlion n o t ion-
ully and has helpl•d to brint: g r t>att>r fame and r('(og nition lO hit.; 'IChool. 
u .... p ill' his beiltg only u frt'sh man. llallon mu<.,t h<· s t>riou!!ly r nn .. ic!Prt•d 
tor a s pot on t hP r\II ·Ohio INlm. He> should rl'ct•ive honorabl<• mt>nlinn 
011 th t' .1\11-Anu.•riran !.Qnad al <;o. 
IJupt>s of for ming a Jor:ll <'OIJt'gO l'<>nfl•ri'IICC :ll't! n:; dim II~ 1'\'C•t·. 
ar,alnst Plt•\'l' ll ,·ictoril·s. . I 
Vurw:ml .l ohn H uv;lws vr 1111' 
ll awks l<ootwd in a rccm·d :Hi 'points 
lo lf':tcl lht• OJJJIOiiitiun. Citoc•l'l(<' U:d-
Lnn lot>tll'd thl' Stl'(':tKs with \,!:l 
m:u·kt·r·~. whi h• Bill l'f'l·usrk sc·or .. tl 
IIi ancl 'fo111 Cahan U in a ln~ing 
taus•·. 
:-.1. Franci ... -98. J Cl'-G:> 
'fhe 1 ;ts~llt1~ Fmnks of St. F ran-
l'is C'ollt•gtl <':tptured theil' nirw· 
tcPnt h Vlt"tor·v of the scasnn wlwn 
thrv i.roum·t·~l lhe Str~aks, 98· liii, 
at i.otdlo, l'a., l•'cb. 2-t . T ht' !JM 
Jlttints \\;Ill thl' lughest total rung 
up ng-ainsl tlw Streak.~ this yt•:tr. 
Tlw Hc·d Fl:rslws' c<.>ntC'I' ~1am·icc 
Stokt's Jl!lCI'tl both c·lubs ill ~('01 ing 
as he ~l'l a lll'W :-Ch()()l l'('(;nHI n! 
:m )1oiuts. C.t·t~tgl' Dalton rnt:kc>d 
u.p c·lovc•n fi<-ltl goals and fOUl' ft·c·~ 
throws for 11 2G-poirtl perform:mec>. 
'Rough Riders Risk 
Seve1l Win, Streak 
c ·.,r,l'lt .. ~ip" llt•im of Ca='l' \\ill st'tlll a rc\'<'llg"('·nl inded 
quintet against The Strcal•s at the t\rcnn tonight at !J::'o in 
the sC'<:nnd gantt' of llll• lit\·\; first all·t'•lllegc douhlc• hcad<'t' 
this season. Tlw t'ir:-;L g:tmc will pit the Foxt•S J'rolll F1•nu 
against Ilu·am. 
In n t•oml<'lil c•:trlicl· thi~; SP:IS•'n 
'
._., ,, II at l'athcth~l L:t lin, tlw Bht<· ~ ~.,(~11 .~.. IJJ•Ii Sl!l·.rks ntppo•cl lht• l(nu~~~~ Huh•r;:, 
,J!J r,7, .1 ftt>J' ('()l)tinv; r1 IIIII ht•hi rte\ 
\\ ith !Ill ..... '\'l'll point nutlnrt~l ill 
'thl' ··lo!lill;.( ntinlllt·~ ur the• fiwtl 
( ':tl'l'oll ' s l'llllll'l' \';tl'~ity. •tll:tltl•t·. 'l'lus wm, ''"IIJilt•tl \\ilh 
l111• jay\'Cl'~. has lwe>ll playin1~ Lho•Jr \ ••tnriPs m···r· ull othc•1· luc.tl 
a :-ot·rappy J1rand 11r h:tll this l'ump·titiun, h:r~ giwn f'arl'•ll tlw I•·:•• I i11 tlw ,.,1e•· r .. ,. tlw m> thil'.tl 
:-;pasrm. Led by l he shal'JI· t·1ty lllll••tt• h;t!'k•·th.•ll dt.tlllJli"'' 
~IH•oliug c.f .loltn 1\t"·dtOl'k, hlp. \ 1w•'""" ddu1 y "'"''' lh•· 
.lolw ~ ~~an, :md .It II~ ll:tlTiln.tn, lhuwll :tl<tl \\'hilt• \\ol\llcl UJI 1111' 
1!10• llll!llllll.{ ,Junhl 1:111•• SlJo·akll lllu•• and t:nld win·luss r.·c·•wcl tn 
have rlllle·d OW'I Wo•:.l<'rll t: £·~;l'n'<' , r: I itt c•ily t't>rliJWlilillll, anti tllll~ 
ti7-IX, :put l-8·10 l. and J\!•:Jl St•t\e', • Sl'L'ttn• till' t•hamJ)iun,.hip fnr llh· 
;,,;.:!:!, while ln.-<iu~ tl\ ic•(• b• ll:tl•l· ('arrnll qulutN. llulclwm·W:tii:H'•' 
win-W:rllac•·, i~l-;;~1. Hilt! j I 1':'~. nntl looas\>l n 4·1 l•'("(ll'tl .uul hnR t'l"~··•l 
fallin~ IJ,•forc Youn~stn\\ n, ·1!1- l'oi. it~ ~NtStll w th tht ,,. rluhs. 
llf'l:iPiH· tht> :t-:1 I'• r.o1tl, thl' .Juu- ~lar Shirw., Ill Stu!lit•" j.,,. ~ln•ak~ h:t\'t' cnns1·or<•d th<'U' ~lart ill~{ lor th• Hnut:h lticlc•r·: 
"I'JlunPnt:~ ::sn-:!·1"7. Ff{an has 
~('IIH•d s:; pnillls :tncl 1\ e:<hnc•\c G2. 
I <ie•;,'q;l• l'luut•h:t, Bill Fl'l'll ancl .Jt•tTy Jla1Timan rcum a \':tluablo• 
trio. ,\II fi\'P u( tlw I' hoyt> h:l\'1· 
! 'N·• ivc·.J high Jll~l Sl' f111111 .J.tYH'I' 
(',.:tl'h ll:tll .\iullllilo•. \\hU t:tl•• 
Llwul as fint· prnspt c·ts. 
at c·tult·r· \\ rll lw htg lo:tl Stl't~t·r 
w:tlil, li rt. ~~ in. star of llw l\'nrn. 
l•:tl, \1 Ito lll:tllll~t'S to l<t'Ol'C• Jl(l':ligltl 
\ 's in hi>< :-tuclit•s, i,; play in:.: hb~ 
thil•l "' :u or ,·:u-sit,· hall at C:tst>. 
II•· h:~:'l acl'umulutC:d tlw hlght·~t 
Jtuiul totnl un lhf" l<'lllll :uul all;o 
:<l<tru s a!l a rc•houu<l• r. llc·lpiuJ; 
Ed ,J,.<,\ tu·uurl will ho• hi~ hrottlll'l' 
llt·rnit•, :1 li fl. :1 in. jumnr 1•·11••1-
rnau, :11ul anotht.>t· l>'ltt'rlllan li ft. 
:1 in. lloh Ji,·aton :rt lh•· fnn\ nr·tl 
pu: t nus. 
Only Lhl'N! schools, Youngstown, B-W, and J ohn Carroll have st:ttl'd 
a willi 11gnMS t o create a new ll'a gue. W esler n Reserve prefer~ lo 
:1bsorb lopsided dc•fl':lls in the M id-Aml'ri<"nn Confel'en ce ag:.tinst Cin-
<"itmati, Miumi, Toledo, Westl.' a·n Miehigun, K <'nl S~lte, and others. Cusc· 
is Ml inlea·P~ed in a nything outside of a l'<'sumption of the olcl Bill A rNI-hot Fl'nn CollegE' fivt> gave H.\ .1"fl.E OF G I \ '\1 S : Dick Rl'lhrrford. 6 fl. 7 in. B- \Y !.lar (4) jump,. 
Four l"ivalr~·. ~fount Union and Akron ha,·e not committed tht•mst•h'P:< Coach Fred Gc·orge and his Strc•aks m vain ac: 6 11.:; in. J11 Ro~ icka or Carroll (23) meshe" .' w 11 point<:. Bill 
t·illlt'l' way in the mattt•r, while llowlin~ Grern h:r~ applit•d ru1 m~lll· a r('al !<care Fch. 16 at Catht·dral \lo~a ~td (:;) of the J acKet:; and "'U<'ak :Fred Adams (:1:;) "land b) with 
bt•tship in the ?>fid-Amer~can, along with M:.u-shull. Latin Gym 1bcTn1·c bowing to Cal · a nllc tpallon. 
Streal{s Bid 
ArenaAdieu 
'I he Hl52-!1:~ eclilion of the 
lllue SLreak cagcrs "ill call 
Sl. Edward's High School's 
modern gymnasium their 
home. The gy!Tl is located in 
tht' school building ul 14:!05 De-
troit A \'cnue. on Cli'\'Cian•l'.s \\'est 
Sitlt•. 
\ unn l'rulivn. n ii fl. ll in. Sf' II· 
~~~ 1nl back fm his fotu"th sPa· 
~Sun nf v:trsity play, is tht• play· 
mnk,,,. nf the quint••t, 'l'h<.' nthrr· 
){IIUI'<I po:;ition i:: m:tmwd by :Ill·• 
uthl't' ·"'" fool l<'llr.rnmn. R1minr· 
l.t•t• Sdlllridt•r. Anntho•r :-l'::'nr who 
will Jll'obahl\ SP<' actinn iR li fl. 
'l i11. l ... tte·nnan Bnb :\1ad ll yrr, 
tallt•!>t m.m nn the squ:ul, Unrl~'r­
classnh•n .John Hnllis, T om t~or.t'l, 
and llulc• !:;ketl,•r will abo prob-
ably gl•l into t h(' ' n<'up. 
• " • rnll in n thriller, 51-53. Dalton I 
I 
sCOl'NI 20 point;;, includin~ Cal 
TilE n.u: fDIOUE DO~lnRII ELI, 1·oll'l; Jnsl niu<' marKl'I'S, ns li!C' 
Guard Tom Gahan i!. onto Car roll eager tabbed for futurl' lllnrtlom. Streaks rumc from bl.'hind to trim 
He's only a frtos hman, )t't he has worked his way into the ~> larling Co:tch GC>orgc Rung's inspin·d 
linl'UP in recent wet•ks by virtut> of his s lick ball-handling and unc;~nny Fcmn Foxes. ' 
dribbling. His wiznrdry with ~he ~;phert' has lt>ft many :1 o; urtJtist>d op-
pont•nt tr111l in~ bt•h ind him. .\ !ilim, 6 f t. 2 in. All-~tate performtr from 
Jiallim_!•r~ "Sti.rk '_'_poH~<t>_:, 11 t he a bilit y lo develop into antta: he r Hob 
( OIIM)'. 
.. 
1-'ltO~I Tim S t:R Ll:fiE TO TJIJ.; ltrl>TCl' LOUS 
Beloit Collc~r. usually one of t he top small ·b:tskelbull srhools in 
th•• nation, c r usht·d K ansas W esleynn 11 1-G3 and W uyland Colll'~l! 
107-73 in con!:Wcutivl' contests nnd tlien switchPd from rnc<•horsr tc1 
ror~trul baskt-tbnll in thc·ir next outinl! to Ptl~l' W:tshington (St. L.) 
01y till' microscopic score· of 24-21. 
.. (I • 
JtT-i O, B-W-62 
Frl'd "Tr"Cc" Adams mud<' hi!< 
bPst gaml' in a rarroll Ulllfllrtll !I 
rur•mnrable OIH' as he potll't•d in 20 
points to lt·ad th(· lllul' Stn·:tks tu 
a 7U-Ii2 vidory ovt>r B- W al lht 
Art'n<t on F~'u. 15. 
Ver!:atilc: L<oo Lon~ville rnl'~ht.·tl 
the hO•>JlS for· 19 wllics to bag ~<'<'· 
ond honors in scot·ing. Tlw \dtl 
,.,.,•alt••l :1 dt•ndlnt·k fen· lh • tlis1rlf'' 
t•ullt>gc titiP with C'a.J•mll and B· \V 
r>ach haviuJ.'!, nne lo:;s in locul pin)·. 
Dorm Cage Title at 
Stake in Big Battle 
Both quintets 
powPrhouscs clash next week. anci the 
champion of the Jntrnmurcd nnskctball 
for the honor will he the :\:Iaulcrs, clcfcnrl-
yt>ar's lca~nlC. nnd a new cnt1·~· in this sea-
All-Americans. 
shod ovrr a II m"""''"·,.~o;. 






by large mut·gins of , ·ictory. With 
!\uc·h high scorrrs as n II S\\':tllson 
nnd Fostt'l' Ha pit•r. th .• main J·P:t· 
!'011 fo1• th<' .MaUil'l'!<' >lllt'Cf'SS til'S 
no loss('s. Tht• ~ln 
of \'Ctcrans or 
play, hnn~ dPfE':Jl<>ci opposition (Continul'CI on Pogc 1) 
Thf' lntal ,.c>ating ·~•pncily fn~ Bou .. r St•n•n ~lrai~ht Wut); 
hnskPtball will b(' :?.xoo S!JN'tators. Ca~·· w11t enter thP ganw with 
Thrr<' Ut'f' appl'n:drn;~tl'lr ~.:!011 n 10-li n·cord nncl t•an·i••s n ~c·w·n 
:-·at:; around tho• hn«k,.thall rnurt . gall!•' winnin~r ::>trca k inln the· fr:1y, 
Tht• b.1kony can ::l'at ann 11nd th•· th•· taRt bl'ing a 11!1-lia ~htollat·k ing 
st:q.;c, ir n<'edl'li, can al'comntOdatl' lh<'r 11:tnclf'tl to Hil'nm Ju,.t •rul';;-
:tnothcl· :iOII person!!. •lay. This score bmkc the• old di~-
Th<• gymnasium itRclf nwn~ures trict rN'lllll, whil'h Rc•1w1 \'c• sl't in 
J:?l) by 1211 rct>t, while tht• lll!l!>lto• till' J!J.Ifi. ~ lj Sl':\SIIh, by tWO )lllll!ls, 
flm•I'PI! cag'~ COLI!'( is !\I hy :ill r('t.'l. and il l'!l"il~ toppt•d till' 10:1 !)I Hilt 
Lurge arc li~ht::; illum'nntt> th1s 1 ~~·nsnn n•cord :;et by Cannll 
future home of llll' llilh' Slt·toaks. I (CnntitHwd on Pa~tt' I) JJ A itO LUCK DEPT.: WPstcrn Res t'I'VC'I! c.nge t eam i~; HUffC'ring 
t'rom t he same jinx that s t ruck them last y cnr- a ~;hrinking s ctuad d ue 
to uwligihility. 'l'he Hecl Cat!! are down lo only t>ight memlwrs , mos~ 
fll lhl:' hl frt''lhme n. Coach Bob Ot'wt•y w~ts forct'd to s tar l four frosh 
a ~e:lllt'il ' liami rtoct•ntly whc•n Captain J ol' ll c•nr) was ded nr N1 i1w lig ihlt' 
.!iho r tly h t' fore gam(•timt>. 
Meet the Strc 
.. • 
BOL1Ql' I•:T DF.PT.: In t he l•'eb. 13 issur or the " l1onawntut·1·", Rlu-
tll•n ! nc•WSJliLP<'l' :tt St. BonavPnlm e, Spot·t~ l•:tli lo t· l•:c l Cnst'Y t•alll'tl C:n·· 
l"oll ( 'oal'h F rPd Gl'orgl' "lhc> lllO!H friendly :Inti sint·1•1·e" nppusing 11\1'11• 
ttw uf :til Ill' l1:1s nwt thill :lt':t!:Oll. 
l'llt: t : J: POWF.R nJ.:PT. : K<'nlueky'~> Wildca t>; , wlw nrc• runkcd 
firs t 111 tlw counl r)", fi ~:urt' lo ~;et a nt'w nul ion:al tenm ,.corin~: t l'<"ord. 
' lhrnugh F t' h. 2 1, tlwy Wt're averagintc a mons trous 86.2 tlo inlii J)('t 
ganw. Thl' Wil<kal s haw :un asst'd Ringlt• jt'nme I olals of llli, 110, 10:1. 
!1!1, !IH, !17, 9G (lwi<"c•), !)5 (lwi<'l' ), !l!l, and h•Hl<t'r s ror !'s lu UC'C'IIlllll for I 
llw 1 rt•mt•rulous fit' I'<'!' Ill agt•. Winning mnrg in" hn Vl' ht•rou ~~ ~ h il!h ns 
r,ll, r.:.. lllld ;i l point ... 
II MHa :THA I.l. SHOTS: A b:rsket.bnll hounN·.~ funnv too. ( :>:. Ill.) wun bul Ollt' ~a mr out l)f tlwi ' first Jevt·n. 'ftwir IMs'' " wt•rf' 
t o t<·nms liko Whilt•\\'al.(•a· St:1U', C':lrbondall' ( S. 111.), and ~l:acomlf 
(W. Ill.}. Tlwir lmtt• triumph, amazingly c•nou~h. was ovf'r a powPr· 
huus" Oc• l 'uul outfit 74-li!l, :l lt>Um whi(•h has Wtlll 18 games, i nl'ludin~ 
wius ovc·•· lllinois, M irtnesola,Oklnhoma A&M , a nd Cincinnati .... . 
Il linois stutll•nt!< ar<' lim itPd to t hree honw baskc•t.h:dl game:l 11 l'Ca !llln 
out 11f a du7.t'll because• of limill'cl seating spa<"e. C.:anoll sludrnl~ <'<In 
Ft'l' any g!lllll' they can• ln bul fail to take :ulvan t:tgf' of the or>portunity 
.•• , • :;:,•Jt·c•tnr<: of tht• ,\ JI-Ohio !':\~(' (C!Illl will h:lVC• a job !'Ut 011 t for 
t he 111 in l'll•l•hing a <'1'111<'1' (rum snch oul~t:tnclin~ c-:IIHiidat<'S n,; · J>ic•k 
UHht:J•fnt·,J, B-W; lltm ~f·•icwkc·, D:1ytnn; T'aul Elll'rt, Ohi•l Sl(•l•·; J im 
Gt-~ Jt,~,·. Buwlinf.! Cn•t' ll; a111l .J im Now:clfnws kt, K t•nt St:ll•·· 
l.tol'!< J!l'l o ut tu tlw Euclid A V('l\11!' lt·t•httlls (• tonigho' nud 
( ':l'lC' dis mis,.,ed! 
4-Aces' Lead Shaved 
In Intramural Bowling 
T he Rebels mo\·ed to within four poin ts of the league 
l<.'ao in~ 1-A ces in the Curroll I-:M Bowling LengtH! on Feb. 
J.l. 'l'h<'Y now hnve 22 wins. 1·1 losses. and ~9 points. 
The ~aders have 2:! win~. H losses nn<l ~2 poin ts. T he l Iell-
c•nts are in th ird place with 27 points. -
The "innrrs of p1 it.<· money for 
t ht• first scm<'slt>r W<'rr announce<! 
thiR wc•••k. The following kt'gler·s 
will t•crl•ive awards rot• his:h avet· 
:lgl'S: 
John l,ul1:1t and Tom Rong, both 
of whom h:tcl :wemg.•s of Hi!), J oe 
J\11Va1·h, lG:J; Bill ll ansun, 151 ; 
Jll•tb Hunwrmau, 118; .Jim W righ t, 
146; l~ay n omwski, 144 ; n on 01-
savsky, 143 ;, V iHcc TN·:iigni, 141; 
and Hill Schlaud,.ckea·, J:l7. 
The Keglers, Duke~ . Clippc:·s, S 
BaiJ,.;, and Terrapins tmil the: thrP•' 
h•:ulea-, in thnt ord••r. 
Th<'r<' W(•re no game's l:t!ll Wl'ek 
hl'(':ll\SI' Of lhe tetf(':tt, but 11111)' 
n·sunwd yesterday. 
A quick wi t nnd a fine scn:-;c 
of humo1· plus exceptional 
basketball talents distingui~h 
Sophomore .John Egan a!-> a 
( ContinuNI on Pagp I) 
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SELf .. SERVICE DRY CLEANING 
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Pnge 4 
Beri--nger Elected to 
Union Presidency 
.Tohn Beringer. junior iu lhc College of Arls nnd Sciences, 
wus elected to the Presidency of the Carroll t;nion Tuesday, 
Feb. 26, at lhe \\.·eeklyUnio n meeting. Other officers elected 
include Roger Se1·gent, \"icc-prcsiden t; Frank Schilling, sec-
retary; and Patrick Hynes, treasurer. 
M k t ~r the Junior Clnss, will replace US e eers retiring prexy Arthut· Grtunne}·. 
lie rt'sidcs in Rodmnn Hall. 
-- - -----~ Beringer, who i.s nl:;o president 
Blast Case Sargent, also a juniot·, is an ac-tive m<'ruber of the Lit.tle Theater 
. ~ocir.ty and tlw Glee Club. He rep-
:Spark,•cl hy ~<harp·:-hnoler .John • . . . 
Z. 1 lh J 1 G 11 RO'fC srnts the latter orgamznt10n m the ,11:~ Cl"1 I" I) Ill :liTO • • 
"fl l l d ,. I t" Union. n !' Cllfll 1'\IUIIt'e ~as~ n~ llUle . . 
I. ·r 1 1 · II t Sch.lhng, the Donn Council rep-o cc Jno ogy 1n a s ou 1. er Q 
r"sentative, is a member of the 
:;houlch:r match h~· a scoJ·e of 1718 Booster Club. He also resides in 
tu Hl74 at Juhn Carroll on Feb. 12.1 Uodman Hall. 
Ziegler, high mnn for the C:ar- )Iynes. sophomore member of 
roll learn, shot n :!59 out of a pos·lthe Boosters and Little Theater 
1-iblt> 4011. Oth1•r :::cores were n,; 1 SQci<·ty, is a resident of Bernet 
fnllo\\': RobPrl Wurm, a4G; Donald Hall ~nd repJ·e.sents the Ft·cnch 
Burger, :141; Edwarcl Dnoley, :137; I Club 111 the UniOn. . 
,. . . • A II the newly t'lt•cted off1cers 
:mel ~alt ~ •eckennn<\, .!,J6. C~•r· will asl'ume their duties imme· 
roll Will shuol a rl'lurn muteh With uiatf'iy. Their terms will last until 
Cal"\e on Mar. 1:1. III.'Xt Feb1·uary. 
Tt•nlalive plans have· been nwdc 
fm· a .. 1wuhl1•r to ,;houldt·r mntch 
with Wayne Uni\'ct·sity of D~ttroit 
her~ at Carroll on ;\1nr. 29. Ae· 
l"ol-ding t.o M/~gt. Edward U. l'UI"· 
t•ell, 1·ifle team coach. the Canoll 
nwrksmcn have ul.;o challengl•ll 
Kent Stalt> Univet"Sll\' to a m:1lch 
rluring M:u·ch, but huYc recei\'cu 
111.1 answer :1:1 yet. 
Pershing Rifles 
Initiate 20 Men 
Case ••• 
(Cont inucd f rom r a-:c 3) 
against Akron earlier this year. 
The !tough Riden; hn,·e also de-
f<·ulcd Mount Union, 69-52, Wcst-
l~rn Rese1ve, 'i7-55, and Akron, 94-
7!!. while Carroll hus dispatched 
the ~ame llncc, 79-GI, 72-51, nnd 
IO:l-81 respectively. T.laldwin-Wnl-
lnc~ dumped the Riders 69-50 
t•nrlicJ· this !<eason. 
In the Carroll lineup for the 
lu:;l lime of his collegiate basket-
bull c:u·eer will be big eenter-for-
wurd Bill Perusek, who graduates 
in June. 
The: Pct·shing Rifles, honorary 
military f1·atc•rnit~· of the John 
C'urmll ltOTC, h:w(l announced the 
iuitintion durin~ the past six wet'ks 
of 20 candidalrs for member,hip. 
J.cadas of the pledge gmup ar~ K eshock • . . 
J'aul Scllt·, Jo;ugenc Wetzel, and 
J•lhn Kruzyn:;ki. (Contin ued f rom Pasre 3) 
Xnw numbt·rins.:- aii mcmb•·r.;, nnd weighs t8n pounds. lie 
the group is tmining to compctP is u prmluct of Campbell Memorial 
:1gainst 12 l•lhcr cnlllJmllil·s in tlw lli~:h Sdwol. 
Ohio District in a n•gimcntal ch·ill .John briu~.~ an PXCC!ilent. hl~h 
:11111 inspection May lG and 17. E;wh ~~·hool recot•d to John Can·oll. Hl' 
unit. will be in~pt·~tt•d at its res- I 1•·on five '"ar:sity lrttrrs in thri'P 
Jli'CLI\"C :-dwnl, w1th t.hc n·sult.-. diff(•rent spot·b. He won :.t INlet· 
lwing tabulalo:d ut the DiHI'i~t whilr· !Playing center on the :Ote-
hl.'adquarti'I'S at Ohio State L'n1· moria\ Hi~h fMtbnll tenm which 
,.~·rsity. nral latPl" sent l.o the com· won the Steel \"aile'' Conierencu 
JIPliug units. The group rrccntl>· Tille in l!l50. ' 
drm•mslt·ah·d its cnpabililh's at 
the Baldwin-Wtdlucc-Jl"lhn CatToll 
ltaskc•tball g:1n11" hdd at the .\J"cna 
Fch. 15. 
li E> garnc1·cd tw£1 11101'1' lettrrs in 
hat~kdb~tll whi)l' Jll'l'fOI1l1ing at 
huth l"Cnl!'l" and f(•rwnrd. His team 
''t•nt to t.he finalt~ in the No1·th· 
nnnnhl Bur~··r, Juniot· in llll! <>n<;lt·t·n Ohio Tournmn<'nt durin~ 
("nlk~" of :\ rt11 :11111 Sct<•ncC"s from tlw l!l18-49 scascm. John wa:: 
Sn111lusky, nhio, \\as r•·cr•ntlr .'''· na111cd to the All-:\ortheast1!rn 
n·lnl l'aJitain nf lh1· l'r•rshn•g ' Ohio Tournament 'f<'am and n•-
l:iflcs rifll• lPnm. n•i\t•d All-Stale honorable m<'n-
lly ;tn uuthorb;nLinn 11f tlw Lion. He nlsn bt·okc the school 
ltOTC unit IH'I'l', 1'1•1·shing Wfl·· s1·nrin~ rerQrtl. Two othe1· letter~ 
member:> a rn now JwrmiU c•ll '" ,,·c·t·c acquired in baseball. 
wr:~r "jump h11ub," the ofracial 
fnutwl'aJ' uf lh<.' parachute trnhJJI', 
as a ba,;ic pa1·l of th~!it· unif,mn. 
,luhn also wcm a pair of ll'll<·rs in 
llaSc·hall. His l<'alll nd•·ancetl t•J 
I hr final;; of the Northl'astcm Ohio 
Bn1-1t'IJ:lll Tuumcy in 1!1;.)0. Egan • • • J•1hn ~nw considemblc Yarllity 
((.'unlium•d rrum f';JJ:(' :1) ;u•(inn in tlw Jl- W l!t'l'il'l> aJthOU~!h 
til
" hi' Jfl 1\ rC6U\at• \\ ilh t.h~ J a)'Y!'('l! 
JII'Oillill<'lll lllCilliJcr of '-- and i~ one n! thr oulst·mding play-
Hhu· Streak fh·L·. ~~·~on thl' tr:-un. II is mo;;t memor· I 
,J,•llll n,.,.,.,. laitl h;uuls on ;1 h;~s- abi<• alhlt•tk CX"Il<'rirn<'e took pla<'e 
kl'lhall until hi~ juninr yra1· al in hi:; senior r~'nr of hi~~:h l'chool 
<'lt•vrlancl',; C;~thrdml l*alin. Th;1l wlwn he helped t.o d«'fl'l\t. prr,·ious- I ~..-;~r l,al:n Cn:ll'h l.1•0 W;~kzuk ly unbeaten Younhslo\~ floart.l-1 
ur;;o•d John tu makl· usc nr ln.> (j 11);111 in UIC Ialit S,::I111C~ of the S('<ll!Ol1 
ft. ·I in., ~10 lh. fralllP on-lht: h·ml- hy scoring 2G points. lie is pur-, 
"""II. .Julin luuk hi~ t·<•ach':; :HI- ,uin~ a ck~rcc in Business Ad-
' i<'l' am~ •tukkly adapted him:;df ministt·ation. 
tu the wint .. , spurt. I 
1 
In hill srniur \"l'al" at Lalin, ·'""" I D C l<-•1 hi.; Latin five in ,;~·111·inJ! a11tl 0rm age • • • 
~~a.> o·hn~•·n tu llw .\11-Schulast.u· I (Continued from Pa~e :n 
1-'I!Ua•l. lh•cau ~c· uf his V<lill "' to in lh<•il l·ffcl·livt• use ,f lhe IWII· 
th•• Latin• llunJHil\·rs, h~ n•n·in·li pl:•toun sysll'm !UHI theit· maslcl"-
:tn :111-t•xpciiSI's·puitl trip lo tht· ing llf the fu!lt. break. 
X I T in ~cw York. . Tlw Little AII-Anwl'icans play 
. . Ju?n p~ccd t?<' RLn·aks :~~1111,": ,1 clclibcrnte Lnu· of ball. de!)eml-
\ :tl"><lly ~1\'C. th1:1 st•ason \\'Jut .lR in~ nn six nr !Ieven plnyt•rs. Hold· 
lll:tl"kl'l":' Ill (11"1' l'<>lllcstl'. 0\'l'l"S Onn Smith and nob Stubl.'r 
{)If lhc I"Ulll"\, h1• is l ' <t:liJ)' I"ITCI;~ <lrl' lhe )lhlyllJ:Jk('r:t, while lh!• 
uit••tl hy hi~ 1•1,rul fn·w •·ut anti twol"ins punt·h is J)roviclcd by on<'· 
J>lc:u;ant JWJN>llalily. 1\ ,·lass~ ,.,, haml pu<-h·shut urlixts Uill Thal-
V:I'r :uul a vr·rr fri~·nllly ~uy i~ llw 1111111. .Jcl'I"Y Wcntiingct·, and 'l'nlll 
Sln·ak's John l•;gan. YI':IJ!"CI'. 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
ME. t-1080 4102 Denison Ave. 
............................................................................. , ...................................... . 
.. 
TllE CA 
Vive le Mardi Gras! Director's Schedule 
• • 
Hits Fast Tempo 
ll> J:Jn\ .\IW l "S('IJOI.Il 
)[osl hand clirl'dor~ arl' sa lisfi<>d with tlw dirl'diun ~~r 
o11e organization, hut this is nul so in lhl' l'asc uf' Mr .• I<H.•k 
Ilcarns, dircd1H' of lhc .John Carroll Ut<lt'ehing and tnuc~rL 
bandl'. 
Besides leading tlu.· l"OIIl'l'l'l band of tlw l·ni\'t'rsily, ~lr. 
Hearns has :;, vcral <•thcr pvsiliull!l 
which cumblrwd ('IJilal molt· thnn 
a full scht•<luh·. liP >'PCI11ls Mun· 
d:~y, Wt•dne:;rlay. an.l Frulay nfl-
cruoons at Carroll ktui111A hi" !HI· 
pils th1•ou~h tlw l"ii!'Ol':; of hnr-
mon)· :111d style. TUcl>days an1l 
Thursdays fin<l the. mnc:<tro nt !'t. 
lgnatiu~ Iligh Sclwol du:·ing the 
Night School 
Eniolls 565 
The 1~·,· . Wrh:u·ll ' 1'. ll{'lt rs, S. 
,J.. <hlcCIHI' of lhc g, ('IIIII~{ i)J\'i• 
~;iou. rt·cnntly annuUIIl'Cd Utat n:•g· 
1~twtion m llw 1~\(•nmg Division 
·day, while at n ght he liirert..; tlw 
Benedictinr• 11 igh School band. 
:Asiue .front thcst' cho1·es l\1 r. 
.slud••nlli. ' l11i;; numlx.•1 i~ a dmp of 
Hi sludenl.· from tlu• fall l'lll'•lll-
Hearns nlsn t•onducts till' l':u·ma- llllUL 
... ) 1 AR Dl G IL\S BALL ~c<·m•s dale Hand on Wedm•stlay cvcntng:~ Fr. J)1·tcrs nl~o :mtl\•ulll'l·ol lh•l 
find d:~nc.<'rs doin A" some ~dr--.l~ l- 1 and Saturday momings . lie llwn ho•ginnin~ .,f :Ill , ,h n.:;j1, 11 o'olll'li•' 
('d 'anallol.1"_. on _the rumh:l wh•le find:s time on ""'''lillestla" Jlll'l"lll'nn.;; 
1> 1 J k h t d b 1 d 1 ~ • ,., 111 I ntl"VIluctot y • '•~einl•ll!'~· nt Ow au a 11 1" 111 !> an s Y ,,.., 11 l', to work '"'h th1 mu~ical ~rout, at 
the Qm•<•n of the Boost~ float. St. Jrnwph'~ At·luh•my. <'l~·,·,•bnd C.:il~ ll:ill. Appt·u)(llllnll'· 
Ont· may SP•' l hi:; ~:d i<lll t ba ncl· ly rift~· puhcl'lll<:ll ha \'t· l'lll'olll'tl 
master dit·t·t·ling one or hi~ u•·· in this das:;. Quarterly Due 
in Few Weeks 
ganizalious at u Nmcerl, a rally, OUwr 1':\lo•n:.-i'q' l'our:>!'S in 
a sports ,•n·nl, ur a colurful P<l· :-i .. \'iulv~~· an• lu•in.Lr uffl'n·.J nt 
rude. :\t limt•s h1· C\'Nl dt.rcc lS two Il l)!,,· l·'mnll.' I'M·ish, l'annn 
Pal 'f l'l'Sf', editor of llw Carroll t th · 1 d · th 1 '1~0 oge e1·, as ,.,.,< l'nct.· m l' • ·• lloigh~s. n:ul ut St. • 'f'baslmn's Quarlc_rl ~·. the Unh'ei'Sily lil<'rary Ch:u·ity Fuutbnll Ga111c, when he l'a llsh in Akrun. ' l'au)!;ht hy .\l r. 
magazuw, recently announcl•d lhnl led th St. Ignatius and ll('n(•· .J,,}111 .1. C<•nnrlly of lhc Juhn C'ar-1 the magazinr• will bc. in. lhl' hands 1 didim• Hands through thd1· hulf- 1,11 f;wultr. lho R!lhJcl'l matll•r 
of tht• )ttudenls w1thtn :1 few 
1 
time Jlc rfnrm·JilC•• ill th~ St·ulrtllll 1 1 · 1 • 1 · · 1 
. 
• \., ' ' ' t f'U ·'-' \\'Jll l ,\t HliU' l'C.'OfllHH:t• . lite 
I weeks. "'! · t f 1 ' I I . I I "I I '"I'h · bl · th 1. , "' 11s YPal, '"' np '' 1111 a l"t•;u v MWI:t I' 11 u~op ". 
.b t" l' m:f1111 l~l'o lcm 1'1s 1 "1 < tll''.~~com JJ<I Clllcill'11ull·, Mr. li!'Hms ha~1 'l'ho• nuntber ·,r ~~~ulcmlr slu-r! U 1011 11 ~'111 11 "'' 11 a s,u• en ~. II d ll I I (' II Gl "I I I · I I' · · · J> . ' •. '1· . r • H· . 1 w· at. e ll' • "111 . alTO ec c u ' I' <'IllS Jll lll '.\'1 IIIII).; I>IIJ:;JO IJ lllJ\\" 
,usiJlc><:; · ·'"·1~<'1 '1~ mont 1"" lt> his agt•lub. \ol·tls -~ ' 
mer commrnll'd. " l n the pa:;l • • 1 • 
many student,; ha,·e not rec•·i\"<: I • - - - • • • • - • • • - - • • • • • - • • ---
their Qual·lt·l"lit's in the mail. That 
SC<'lllS to) hi! OUl" biggest. pn>bkm 
I 
to 1late.'' 
Assisting Trrse on the staff :m· 
Paul Moone~·. literary editor, ltny 
mond Oulchman, assistant husi 
l\l'ss mnnagc1·, and KPvin T(lbin. r 
' managing ~rlihH". The ,olaff in-
_ .....- dude,: Frederick )leGunagle, Dan-
iel Laurr, (;,nlon Gay anti Juhn I 
I O'Sullr'"un. 
.. 
CAMPUS DRUG ••• 
Your a fter class coke and coffee £. pot 
L Headquarters for all school supplies, writing, smoking, and sundry needs · ·~·· -- ·-·---·~··-·-- ---
CH ESTlRF:'ItUD - LARGEST SELLING ciGutrrE IN AMER~CA'S :C'O.L~:t~ES: 
: -. ' 'fl .. ' ' o I ~· ' " .( ' 
~aft C!to·OP Qeta/IA~ qf ~ee~wbzldChcs~r: MILDNESS 
d (}{!/(/~~ ~ ~ ~.3· ~f:!~j];:-_ ,,,~,!, NO UNPLEASANT rJ~ :;~~pT. MANAGER 
* flOM IKE RtPOII.T Of 1>. E R f' E L D HAs ~. 
• •• AND 2_NL! CHEST - --
